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Fire drill next Monday evening.
Last Saturday night's fireworks
Our Regular
were enough lo ;Wake; thjefj poundesj
• ' ' ' , : • '~'^/,^ -^,"^
for Conipairijson peeper.
•-.Liberty Loan: Bonds are for. sale'
:

:

HaminbiQ.ton, W. J.

Rump

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus and
.
'•'• •
. Undiyidea Profits, $69,OOO

I
I

, Three per cent interest paid
on"tirae deposits
. Two per cent interest allowed-on
i . demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

Safe .Deposit Boxes for Rent
, M. L: Jackson, President
W. J . Smith , Vice-Pres't
.
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
- Wtn. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
M^ I,. Jackson -J..A. Waas
C.f F. Osxood . George Elvins
"\^in. j. Smith. J. C.; Anderson
Sain'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
., '
Wm. L. Black.

. Walter/ J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Registered

. J.

Go Mere you Will

1 Servide

^s/y.'v,^'/-

'. Tflari you enjoy at home

'i$&-^
fe'v;::;;
W#^-

m&:

At, yoi\r Service Night and Day.
*

''..'. v

.

...

.. • ~

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

ft^.'-C:

^ RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

fc; -:

Bottom I^ound, for Pot Roast, 30 c.
Best cuts Chuck Roast, 22 and 24 c Public Sale of Wood.
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1917
Boneless Pot Roast, 26 c
At 12 o'clock noon
divided in *,$ acre- and acre
Frankfurter^, 25 cts.
plots, on Twelfth St., Buena
Road, near Newtohville.
treshPbrk Liver, 16 cts. lb. pick See
plan, each, lot. numbered,
out your lot before day of sale ;
•
Home-Made All=Pork Sausage, 34 c easy to get at. -.
A. F. Hill,
Owner.
Fresh Pork Shoulders, 32 c
Douglas Reed, Auctioneer.

Fresh Hams, 34 c. lb.
• . . . Veal
. - - ' • ,Cutlets,
- . - . i .... 38
• c. lb. - is«

fei I'-':'.

Round trip dnily. Orders received
.„.- _ . , . . _
Philadelphia Office, 122 Martcet.St.
Truck leaves Philndelpliia office
ut one o'clock p. m.
Prompt DeliveTies

Gardiner Brothers

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $166.060

HaJQUttOatOtt,

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

JOHN'PRASCH

. Bell Phone 68

2 S. Boulevard, - Vineland, N. J.

W. ~BL_ pernsiiouse
Ffre/Insurance

Vv~'

"•'•"'.'

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-;

- N^ J

' For Sale or Trade
*

v

i

3 Cts

1:'V';/

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. Hauiinouum.

frankfurters
Ilcef Hologna .
Mam Bologna
Scrapple
> Soiwe
Pork Chops
nck'HH Uncoil
I.iver Pudding .
"'oltage ManiH

aHHortnient ol

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In frenll flowurn, wnx or metal

Joseph L. Collins, Agt.
520 Bellevue'Ave., Hammonton

Juicy
Rump .
Round
Sirloin

STKAKS

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
,

IMtlmalo* I'urntiliail
on All lUinln
1
ol W(ir)«.
All Work fllV") I'roiniil mlrt('i>rnliil
Attention.

J.OCBI phono. Poanb St.

JIaimnonU.n

Tender

34

''
•

:

Frcnh

For

Give us a-call,—it will
pay you.

Nozzle and Sprayer Ftstore*
• - ' . : Sulphur
""7"'•'••": "
'Blue7Stone
~v
,
•
Paris Green . •
Field "Spray •Pumps •
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
,.

.

•'•'.•

Small Garden Tools

Subscribe for the Bepublican I
(Formerly ol llnmminton)

Bostpn^SginipJIe Sho^Store
204 Bellevue Ave.

Painting, and
Graining

DR. J. A. W A AS

Cstirnntes furnished.

A. H. Phllips,

Fire Insurance
. :; MONEY.;;/fy;,v,
FOR

•' ..''" '.•'.'. ' • ' .

MORTGAGE LOANS

- Hainmoiitrtn. M.T .;' Bnrtlett

.15
35
.34
40
. . ft lb
. . M ll>
. . % lb
prlnln ,

PORK
KiijMwl
Pork .....
Pork .Shoulders M
1'rcsh llnnit) ' .15

Prices will advance soon* but before
that time comes our allotment will
be sold.

Men who have held off buying
HudiwtiH are goitig to be disappointed.
They are going to wait until it JH too
late to buy one at the present low price.
We expect the announcement of » F'ce
increase any clay now, but before that
time comet* even our supply may be
exhausted,
We Imve only «o many HudHoim
that we can Hell at the low price we ask
to-day. When these are gone, the next
shipment from the factory will be at
higher priceH.
Men familiar

with

the material

market, vrlto nave- watched practically
every other make of can go up in price,
wonder why I Unison u did' not advancer
long ago. HiidHonti would have,, too.
but for the fact that Hudson prepared1!
for the present irmrket by her purchase*
of materials last year, when the market!
wan condition!My loper. Now thcHe arenearly cxluitiHted, and HmlHoim built 1
from now on wilt be of materials bought
on u higher market. $<> IIudNoiis nnmt
cost more.
Will you wait long,? Will you be
<llmippolntc<t ? Order to-day, for even
to-morrow may be loo latb to take
i\(lvantugi- (if llifs great Having.

To-day I
VF.AI.
Veal CutlelH ,
Veal Cliopn
Shoulders Wnl
Stewing

'J-\

ROASTS
Pin Done Roattt
liutcliera' Hoant
Clnick Koasl
Rib

RUBBO Brothers' Market

'<

•

lleHt Piiirc Lard. 30 ctH. lb.

plorintu and I.andHcnpe Oiinlcner
llflll-W

Pork Livers .
Fresh Hams
Fresh Shoulders
Sausnge
Veal Loaf . . .
Boiled Ham . .
Lunch Roll . .
Pastry Lard, i lb.
Smoked Hams

Russo's Specials

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
M .«' '"" "'I*!.

'• "8
»»
28
'4
22
•(«
• -14
2°
4°

' .

Buy Your Hudson Now
..,_ -...At.

Burk's Specialties

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Ladies' fine dress shoes in
brown or black, high or low
heels, values to $5.00 ; our
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
All kinds of children's school
or dress shoes,"$i.i9. up.

DENTIST

Express, Hauling
and Moving

S. J. R. -

y

.

- , ' - . . : ' • ' "

Arsenate of Lead
Hose for Spraying'

We give those famous j
Yellow Trading Stamps D. J. SAXTON & CO.

••

Automobile Funerals. -

Hammonton,

Election day comes on Nov. 6th.
The Senior Editor v&as .on the
sick list part of the week. 1 ?
/
Mrs". C. M. X&ncbip^s spending
the winter in Germantown.
Hammonton l<oan Association
meets on Thursday evening.
JL,itt]e~H«KHa.'Council's-—social
be postponed to Nov. izth.
The Needlework Guild's meeting
will be held on Thursday, Nov. 8.
B. F. Henshaw is-missed by his
many friends, being quite sick at

at Elvins' Stdre

Choice Real Estate in Mainmonton
Commissioner of Deedf known as the Nichols Estate,
containing nearly eight acres, with
Hammonton.
about _338_ feet on Bellevue. Avjs., Bellevue Avenue." Hrfmmonlon
running back to Grape St., with
337 feet thereon.
•;
D. N. HTJRLEY
Is equipped for a Poultry Farm ;
2500 so,, ft.'floor space in Poultry
Houses/i gopd 8-room dwelling,
and bnrn. A very good buildinglot proposition.
The owner had planned to make
this his winter home, but lias
recently settled in the South,—so
Local .Phone 867
will consider any reasonable offer.
Part cabh with low rate of interest,
andViiie Sta.
~6f'~w1ir "trade"f6"f~fea'r "eStaTe, In
MiHSOuri, Iowa, Kansas,Oklahoma,
Hammonton, N. J. or Nebraska.

Safe Deposit Boxes

"W.'-v-

te

' ''.

• -

25
.30
sa

Hammonton Auto Station
P. T. KANBRE, Proprietor.

HOVT A: SON, Fubllahewi Santt Printers.

HAMMONTP& N. J..

Ono tirantr-flte per rear.
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for .this week :

...Headquarters for

te:'.V

»v., ,
lftf"

Emibalmer
. - •-

Wrongest Companies
Lowest Rates

tfluiv'tf';'' ,.''•''

&";:' '
ft';" •'.

and

65

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items' • •

_, ^r^mtW-<••'•'•+•-•••

' .••w,;/'--^,
...... , ^•:.:.. _7^-7^'r[^&^'
.
' ThreA oenU per oopjr.

Special Prices

Funeral Director

< •

|.:;;;•;.-'•'•'.•••'•Yon'-owe it-to U. S,

and the winner is presented with, the
cleaner, free of cost.

Boston Sample Shoe Store

Rube*ton's Market
Oct. 20,1917

•' Safe lTifivestea ui •' : " •..•.'.'•

There is now an OF^pdrtunity fjpr
W use an electrW vaVuu
going to the expense incidental
to purchasing one outright."-'..., -,' ; ';' ''^V. '.'.". ,<.'.;"-<V J
We have arranged for the rental, at at
nominal sum, of a
V',
FRANTZ ?BEMIBE CLEANER
to any of our customers %ho wish to avail
themselves of this privilege. " We^deliver
the machine, and call for it when you are?
through with it. When the sum of all the
rentals has equalled the price of the
machine, the name of one of our customers.

•'

Men's good dress shoes, values
to $3.56 ; our price, $1.98.
Come In and Judge, how amply we are able to supply
Ladies'
fine English talking
you with the very .'best meats and. table necessities, at .very
shoes, in black or tan,
low
„ .
. . .
values to $4.50 ; our price,
V "Satisfying ^tiality at Satisfying Prices5' is our motto.

Surplus. $14,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Atcts.

Jos. A. Baker, Clerk.

Veal Chops, 34 c. lb.
Frest Hamburg Steak, 25 cents

. . . . . Yes, wedoMoyings!
Conveyancing,
Philadelphia and Hammonton
Notary Public,
EXPRESS

«$%••:•!.'
*Kl?'•:.: •-.'• •

a-

..

Work Guaranteed ; .
"Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville, N. J.
Ten Years' Experience.
Drop postal and I will call.

'-

:;

Expert Piano Tuiiingr

Round
Sirloin

Return and tell where you found
i Prompt and Efficient

mm-$#*•••'
•'
i^-^::

at the local Banks, and also by the
'Boy Scouts. • . ' . ' : ' ' . / ,

Vacuum pieaning

|/

'.'••''.•' Hallowe'en Carnival.
.This year's program for"next
Wednesday night's parade is^ fully
up to the standard, "although, not
quite ready for publication as yet.
.A meeting ofy'the committee was
he!4 last evening and doubtless
final details were completed, '
... All.merchantB are-asked-to-enterfloats in the-parade. Lodge's, are
also expected, as well as hundreds
of individuals, comic.aiid otherwise.
The Home Guards will be dressed
up, each squad different, tho' all
members'dressed alike in their own
-squadr
It is suggested that stores and
residences bedecorated with lights,
lanterns, etc. to add to the fun.
' Prizes will be awarded as follows:
$ to for most in line.
•
$5 for best appearance.
$5 for most comic costume.
j.5 for best float.
12.50 for second best float.

Bank Bros,

Bank Bros.

Birr LIBERTY BONDS!
' t , .'""••

/

'

. '

'

' .'•' • • • • • • - • • • • ; . . ;

.'

•

•

. /

It is a duty we owe civilization, to l^elp
'
uphold and concrete Democracy. ^

Nathan F. Adams nnd family
are to return to Hammoutou in. the
near future. • •
,
.Rev. C. D. Clauss, of Allentown,
Pa.,. spent part of this week in
Hammonton.
, .'.'•'.
• •"- : . - • ' •
' • .1
' Gunners are. watching the calendar for Nov. loth, : When rabbit
season opens. - :
Are iiOw on sale here. /
And very moderately priced.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
• Deer season continues 'next
—
i , I*
Wednesday. But one buck was
i
• « They are offered at prices that will be
First M. E. Church.
orought.in this week.
10.30 a.m., Preaching.
hard to duplicate them for. A very wide
We are now in a better position than
Hammonton Band will have a Topic, "Experimental Prayer."
assortment
is
here
to;jch,ob$e
from.
The
ever before to demonstrate to you onr claim
' benefit at Eagle Theatre ou Thurs- 12 m., Sabbath School.
day evening, Nov. 8th.
'
. •
better grades we only^ell one of a kind.
»that we can help you to reduce your shoe
7.30 p. m.,Preachingi—Evange'
'
' St. Mark's
Church believes in listic service..". . .
Come and see'-abV well prepared we arebills.
v
Monday, 7.30 p.m., Prayer meetdoing its; bit,—subscribing for q
te
iserve
you.
r.
~~
•
.
ing at home ot Mr. J. H. Montfifty dollar Liberty Bond.
gomery, on Bellevue Ave.
<A Special Sale
Tuesday'next, the 3oth, is the Evangelistic services continued
last day for registration,—only one on Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Thursday
Of Women's Shoes at $3.
week before general election.
Coats at $10 and $12.60
and Friday evening.
A
new
shipment
just received from an
Arthur Hoyt rode his wheel from
Of/velour
and
Epglish
cloth
^
some
with
AH-Soul's
Church—Uni
versalist.
Eastern
manufacturer.
These shoes are
Philadelphia
yesterday,
for
an
|
t
* 11.00 a.m., Preaching service.
•over-night visit with relatives;"'
fur collars, belief and loose fitting
worth
now
"$4,
blat
we
bought them, many
Topic, "Paying off old scores."
The Polyatinas will hold . their Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock.
convertible collars;
months
ago,
and
offer
you
a saving of one
regular monthly meeting, Saturday Second of the series t>f sermons^-;
dollar per patr{.' Thfey are of dull leather, in
afternoon, at the M. E. Church.
" ' 'The Makes: of
low. heel and'IBngHsh style; size 2# to 6.
On Monday, Nov. lath, the Theology and Church History^'
'Cpats at $15 and $18
schools will resume their regular Sunday evening's t6pic, "Martin
. schedule of two sessions per day. Lttt&er^the Bold Reformed." Oct.
Burella and'velouf,-With large convertiof the
Women's Dress Shoes
Mrs. Annie Albright, enjoyed •3I6t ia. the'4ootb anniversary
ble; collars, and soniec^with fur collars and
'
a trip to Niagara Falls, stopping
"At $4 and $4 50; 'of fine black kid;
cuffs ; also military'styles.
off at her old home, Dover, N. J.
Presbyterian Church.
.
high and low heel; extra high cut.
St Joseph's Church presented the Key ;Cs^rles O. Mudge, TPastor,
a. '
Women's Shoes
worship,
, - . : r - ;^J7...u-y'v^T r -» ».M-tr;..+>va •V1*^^-.-* .*J
sewing ' machine for theif * won
°
rooinr
. , —
; '• Reformation. ''
A very elaborate 'collection of fine
tip, military heels ; some with suede top,
Junior
sermon,/
"Lessons .from
War Relief Department of the the Leaves."
Broadcloth
t Bolivia, all wool velour, and
- ,•
Needlework Guild acknowledges
Women's Nobby Shoes at $6.50 and.$7.50;
12 m., Sunday School. High
plush ; some with big-.'fur collars 'andcuffs,
• with thanks donation from Mrs.
School and Adult Bible Classes. .
Extra high cyt, I/ouis and new style Cu.
Mcllvaiue.
others with collars of. the same material and
7.00 p.m.. Y. P. S. C. E. service.
ban
heel;
black. aAd bj&ck_wlth gray amLtaiLJ
^finished with a wide band of plush.
Orville P. DeWitt.-a lawyer from Subject, "Ministering to Christ.",
'•• -Catnden, -bas-office—houM—in—t hecloth
tops.
i
Some styles are in military effect
Godfrey Building, Friday evening
7.45, Evening worship.
and Saturday.
.
tJubject, " The Beginning of
*
All Interested in forming some Murder." '
A
delayed shipment of
Misses' Coats at $7.50 and $8
sort of men's organization are urged Thursday evening, 7.45, Church
Children's Shoes just received
to be present next Friday evening, Prayer Service. .-Subject, "Avoid-Of velour and heather mixtures, fashing Defilement." Daniel i : .8-16.
in Firemcu'a Hull.
They are exceptionally good values, and
The Lutherans of Hammoutou
ioned trench style; pockets and belted.
The Baptiats invite all men* to are most cordially invited to attend
we
advise
you to buy now. . Priced at $1.25,
their meeting to-morrow afternoon, the service ou Sunday morning, in
#1.50,,$! 75, $2, and $2.50, according to sis^e.;
at three o'clock. A- speaker from commemoration of the Reformation
Philadelphia,w|ll_be_present.
__.
-lace.and button. Also, extra-high;cutrwitnr~
-A-BPEGIAIrSALE—
Mixs Emma Faunce has BO far
a broad comfortable toe.
•
of Women's Coats at $6
Hammonton Baptist Church.
recovered from recent illness that
10
30
a.m.,
Morning
worship.
xhe expcctH to resume her duties as
For quick selling we lowered the price
Theme, "The Message o f , the
teacher of tuusic, next Monday.
:
Men's Dress Shoes #3 and $3.50
Five Year Program."
.
on
a
lot of desirable coats ; plain tailored
The Rural Delivery route from
For the children, "The Tiny
Good honest footwear, made of dull calf)
serge coat, all satin lined ; also heavy coats
Winslow la to be changed to Hatn- Torch."
inoiiton. This will necessitate some Bible School at 12.00, noon, for
with
solid leather'.soles.
of mixed coatings, loose fitting.
rearrangement of the present routes. all classes.
Mrs. Theodore Baker Is in St. 3,00 p.m. Men's Meeting.
W. Dallas Cope, of Philadelphia,
.SKIRTS at $2.25 ; of navy serge ;
Men's Dress Shoes at $4, $4.50 and $5 ;
Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia,
Buffering from a broken hip, re- will ttpeuk on '.'Something Butter
exceptional
value
of dull calf and Russian calf.
ceived on Oct. I7th, while walking than Democracy."
Male quartette will uing.
across her lawn.
6.30 p.m. Christian Kndeavor.
It is stated that members of the Topic, "Ministering to Christ."
.Skirts at $2 ; of silk poplin ; well-tailored
A complete stock of Rubber
I,enz lamily will return to vicinity Leader, Mm. Geo. K. Stroutie.
in
the
newest
style
of Ilnmiuonton,—the construction
Boots and Shoes
7.30, Patriotic Service. Theme,
company having a large contract "Fronting Facts." Mule quartette
• along the Delaware.
will sing.
P. O. S. of A. mid kindred patriWellington Camp, No. 73, P.
O. S. of A., will attend the Baptist otic societies will attend. KveryChurch Sunday evcningfOct, j8th, one welcome.
in a body. Meet at the Gump room Thursday evening, 7.45, prayer
\<^^t^^^^
and praise service. '
at 7.15 p. in.
Christian Science Society.
Gordon Babcook Enlliti.'
Services, Sunday, n a.m. and
HELP BUILD A BIGGER, BETTER HAMMONTON.
mont between' thoao bodloij, nnrt thin now oommltteo would arrange to have
fl p.m., in Civic Club
all nurtluu In hannonlonn accord, '
Another one of tho young men WcilncHduy,
Hall. ,
Uao tho Plankn In Thin Platform.
from Ilainuionton has volunteered
6.—Thq adoption of un ordinance rogulatlng tho trnauportatlon quoitlon
1. — A rorunnl to yrnnt any llcenao for the nnto of IntbxIcutliiK liquors,
--ono d«Blgnad to promote tho wolfnro of honest, Horupuloun Hammonton
to Hcrvc lilt) country in France.
St. Mark's Churcli.
2. -—Tho antaliltshnient of Hoo<l Dlatrlott, thftt •work oa the lilghwuyn niny
Jltnours, uno) to hold In check out of town drlvorB, who oftun reap n harv«at
Kduiuitd Gordon Dubcock tins S3. Simon and Jude.
ho (iioro uxi>u<lltloualy nnd economically performed, and that any tnxpayor
horo and nomotlmcu leava a bad odor behind.
enlisted in the department of aviaMorning ! Prayer, 7.10 Holy
Know If M" dlutrlnt In rocalvlng proper coiioldorntlon, I Iwltovo over
fl.— An ordinance that will prohibit, except upon payment of n heavy
tion. He was offered an extended Communion, 7.30 ; Litany and piny
ilollurn a year can l>o snvcd on highway work lu Honimnnton,
tnxf "Bquttt^r" dflslorn and shown from doing Imnlnoos In Hanuuontoa and
leave of ubueiico by the Philadel- Holy Communion at 10.30 j Sun- one 3.tlinunniid
—Tliu nppoliitmnnt, lu a fair, open manner, of A non-pnrtlann Adrluory
Inking from our poopte a lot of hard-earned money, giving them trash In
phia Charaberof Commerce. Before day School, 11.45 ; Kvcjilng Commlttuo,
Ilio mumliorn of which will ennpla Council to uncertain puhllo
exchange, Thin ordinance would not prevent high-clans entertainments or
leaving, the office force gave him a Prayer, 7.30,
uontlmoiU on ItmdliiK linuitm. Thin cmnmlttoo will txi compaaod ot roprononUDunlnoHB propoaltlona, but grab-all concerns,
IxtnuuTuI Wultham wrist watch.
Friday, a Day of Intercession ; tlvo man of nit purtlou— forolirn-lwrn au wall as Amorlcan-liorn olttionn. Tlia
7,— Uottor grade oroBoIng protection and trnnoportatlon faGlllUea Th»
The IVoflltlcnt nnd Secretary of for the Restoration of Peace, for rottonimoiidntUimi of tliln commlttno will not ha I)lndlr\g upon Council, lint writer
h«n had unuaual ,Uccomi In oblnlnliiK ImproYqinentB. for tho publlo
the Chamber gave him « silver and OurHclVcH and our Allies, for our will rflnolvo (loop, ronpaottiil connldoratlon. Homo bad mtntnknn liavu boon cood, from the railroad companloB,
nnd hollovoa thnt aa Mayor hla Inlluonco
gold ci|{ar case, in appreciation of our.Country, for our Army mid Hindu In Hip invHt wlilcli iiiioh n conimlttna would have proYontod,
that lino would ho greatly augmented.
Ilia work.
4.- -Tlifi appolntuimit of u now oommlttoo In Council, n committee doNavy, for the Sick and Wounded
Youra tar flood Government,
A farewell reception wan tendered and Those Who Miiilwter to Them,
to ItrliiK Into cUinor working relations tho Hoard ot Hualth, Water
him at the Adolpliia.
and for tho Dead. Morning Prayer (NmiinliiMloiioni mid Council. For yunra there has not been n proper ogrou- I'ul.t for \>t Tlinmn. II, Delknr,TUOMAH H. nuLKKll. Candlduto for Mayor.
««»jr\>i,
11 In many frlcndu \vlnh him Ood- and Holy Communion, 7.00 ;
jipecd,
IW veiling Prayer, 7.30.

Practic^ Home Buying,—a good Habit to Develop

The most Gorgeous
Winter Coats

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Newest Models
in Footwear

-

-

Hammonton

\
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can. do- something. Everyone la .called
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
away mountain of'Thahor, and the
to be a laborer in the Lord's vineyard,
greatest saints of the Old Testament
and God .does Hot call any laborer Into
For October .'5», I»i7
come to pay Him homage; from out
His -vineyard .without providing work
the gloom of Calvary He arises In the
splendor of the Resurrection and ns- EZRA'S RETURN FROM BABYLON which he can do.
VITT OF CHRIST.
THE NATIVITY
Ezra 8:15-36.
The greatest work, in which' any
cenda In triumph to heaven; He esservant of God can engage is intercestablishes o. spiritual kingdom on
''The Nativity' of Christ."
Text—The hand of our God sory prayer, and -that field of Service
The nativity of our . Ixfrd and foundation's that seem'to Invite'and Is Golden
upon all them that seek Him for Is open to every Individual in propor_ pavlour Jesua .Christ Is not only the even compel Its ruin, but It has, defied good.
Ezra 8:22.
. ' . . ' ' • ' - • » . tion to the sincerity oho" depth' of his
central, but the centralizing point o all the powers of the earth that were
Is one of the great characters love for'<3hrlst.
' ' .
all human chronology. It -is more united to destroy it, and- it has the In Ezra
Jewish history. It was Jie who re
And there Is' another • field of/ serthan, a fact, it is a cause. Every promise that It will never fall. He surrected,
one might say, the law vice which is equally open to ail. It
other event Is Inextricably bound up rules not by terror but by love, and •of Moses, as
which had been so ulong Is. that /every one can-cultivate in his
Jn'lt, all the past was a preparation countless millions In every land and neglected that
it had become prac- own heart a love for all mankind, befor it, all the future rotors'back to every time worship and adore^Hlm. tically a "dead letter"
long before the cause God loves mankind, and a
It, so that it Is impossible to know He has filled the universe with" holi- overthrow of the kingdom
of Judah. special love (or the brethren and siswhere wo stand jwith regard to the ness and truth, and when, the earth The copy of the" law of Moses
ters of Christ because they ;belong to
occurrencea of ancient or modern his- shalM&ve' run its course, He will ap- Ezra produced may have beenwhich
the Christ and are one -with H(m.
tory except by taking the nativity of pear in majesty and power to Judge only copy In Jerusalem.' As he.was
Like all our other faculties, whether
.Christ as the starting point of our the living and the dead.
descended from Aaron in the family they are physical, mental, or 'spiritual,
computations. Thus the great over- How do we know this? We know it of
the High Priest It Is not unreason- love grows_ _ only 'by exercise. Love in
_J.ordsjDf AsByria^and Babylonia scorn- because all humanity, waiting through
J*bl{LjPwL?BRESSS^feSL-ife?._
J£?,?]£u?
edT'to chronicle any" event" '
manuscripts
had
been'
preserved
In called charity, whch is proverbially
claimed
It
We
know
It
because
the
stamping a record in clay that during
family and carried by him or by cold and loveless,—but the charity
such or such a.,; year of thelr^ reign saints and prophets of the chosen peo- his
his father to Babylon. .It was his which is an outward 'expression ot
they built a clty or waged a war or ple again and again asserted It and great
grandfather, or ancestor, Hll- lo,ve, the charity which is love showoverthrew a king.,. Egypt counted its died to maintain it We know It be- kiah,
High Priest( who "found the Ing itself in kind and helpful words
age by its dynasties, which- were mul- cause it Is acclaimed by the countless book the
/
of the law" in some concealed and deeds.
:
tiplied indefinitely until they -faded myriads of children of that universal
place
in
the
Temple
In.
the
time
of
"And
the
King
shall answer and
Into :the clouds and mists of mythol- and eternal Kingdom, the Church, Josiah.
~ 5 g y v T h e inTellectus! Greekstuin- who—toVff-and—serve-Him—lit-sorrow- Ezra 7:1.) Tradition-informs us that 8ay_unto_them, Verily I say unto you
Inasmuch as ye did It unto one of
puted time by their Olympian games, ind affliction, for whom His Divinity
and the Romans took as the1 begin- s the light and glory and Joy and Ezra and his helpers collected all the: ffiese My brethren, even these leastt
earlier books of the Bible and edited ye did it unto Me."
ning of'history the building of their tope of their lives, and who would and
rewrote them, and that we owe
city, which they fancied'was Immor- sacrifice all they have, even to the
HOXOBS EASY
tal; but .Assyrian kings and Egyptian ast drop of their blood, that His it to him that we have true copies of
old books, for Ezra was a scribe
dynasties and Olympian games are in elgn might be extended wider .and these
(a
professional
writer
and
lawyer)
as
People who were present smiled at
the discard now, and there is no other wider upon earth- We know It beas a priest.
- ; ., :he little passage of arms which'look
way of measuring time except, by the cause Christ Himself, in the full light well
However
that
may
be,
it
was
priplace between two' young ladies at a
Sour letters B. C. awl A, D., "Before of J.he prophecies, In the splendor of
his; enthusiasm that Inspired luncheon. One of them, a bride, shakChrist" and "The Year of 1the Lord." His. miraculous power, and the trans- marily
with the reverence for the ing hands in her characteristically
No one knows how long the earth cendent beauty of His holiness, taught the Jews
when afterward degenerated into cordial way, said to the other: ••..
will last, but we do know, for He has it to the assembled Sanhedrin when alaw
fanaticism for the observance of the "I'm so glad to meet you! Youtold us, that ..when time Is no more the clouds of death were gathering Interpretations
upon,minute de- have* afforded me to very much
and when the sky Is rolled up like a around Him; taught it to the adoring tails of the law put
by.famous teachers— amusement lately."
scroll, there will come the dayot the and jubilant people on the street and a fanaticism which
attention to • "Amusement?" said the other. .
Lord whose/kingdom is everlasting. to the representatives of all the na- trivial observapcesmadethe
supreme "Oh, yes," went on the bride. "I've
tions
of
the
world
that
were
gro*uped
Hence, whether they will it or not,
obligation
of
religion
and
lost
sight seen through my husband's desk, and
around
the
cross
on
which
He
was
pagans and Jews and atheists and unaltogether ot the higher obligations of I've read all his old love, letters. I
believers as well as Christians can nailed. Nothing false could have de- the
law. It was this fanaticism which found several very affectionate letters
never speak of the. .grandest or the filed the lips of such a teacher.
It Is needless to advert to the fact Jesus rebuked so sternly In His con- from you, and I enjoyed reading them
obscurest events o"f human history
.roversles with the Pharisees. ' Ezra ever so much."
without proclaiming the nativity of that -at the present time there IB an was
in any way responsible, how- "I'm so glad you enjoyed them,"
Jesus Christ and realizing St. Paul's especial need of insisting upon the ever,not
for this perversion of the law purred the other, "But do come and
triumphant, prophecy, "Jesua Christ! teaching of this doctrine of the of Moses.
He was loyal to the law see me .very soon. Here is my card.
Divinity of Christ, for all over the
Yesterday, to-day, and forever."
b y Moses. - . ' . . ; I have answers to all those letters,
That fact stands out prominently world.lt Is mocked at or ignored, with as Ingiven
some way that is not explained
and vividly In all the histories and tra- the consequence of a widespread and 3zra -had won the confidence of the and you might like to read them as
ll. Mr. X.'s letters are so mw'
ditions and superstitions and. my-appalling apostasy from Christianity, clng of Persia (Artaxerxes .."of the more
than those I wrote
thologies and religious rites of «sery of which it Is the basic truth. Mil-L,ong Hand"), and not only obtained to him.affectionate
I know you'll enjoy reading
nation under the' sun, both civilized lions of people in our own country permission to take a company of Jews
and; savage..' The pictures they drew and elsewhere have never even heard ;p Jerusalem but also an'order on them ever so much more than you did
' >•
'
of Him are Indeed hideous and dis- the doctrinal and moral teachings of .he governors of Palestine to supply mine."
torted at times, but they are neverthe-. Christ, or if they have it Is only to ilm with what he needed for the serMEN WHO HATE HOSES
loss unmistakable In. their Intent and flout them; families are constructed vice of the Temple. The king and his
in the outlines they attempt to make on principles that are not only in an- counsellors' also contributed a very
of Hip personality. His power and His tagonism with but in defiance of the arge^Sum of money, and Ezra "was A case is related of a monk' who
purpose. Even to exact time of His .commonest Christian ethics ; govern- permitted JtP collect all he could get would faint on seeing a rose and who
never quitted.his..celLatJhe.monastery
coming .was fixed—whether because ments In the main are frankly pagan
others before starting. So lie
of a -primitive revelation or an ac- In tftelr principles, their purposes, and was able to take with him an Im- while that flower was blooming.- Another authority tells us of how Vinquaintance with, the Hebrew Scrip- their methods; and the upper classes, mense , amount of treasure.
cent, the great pajnter, would swoon
tures It lo impossible to determine— like Dives, think only of filling their
The distance he had -to travel is
but, be the origin of this remarkable storehouses' and of faring sumptuous- estimated at 900 miles, assuming that upon going suddenly into' a "room
prepossession what it may, the fact ly, while Lazarus" is. rotting at their 30 went by the easiest route, which where roses were blooming.
remains that Persians and Arabians doors. If history means anything, the was not a straight route; the straight Valtaid tells us of an Army officer
who was frequently thrown into
and Hindoos and Greeks and Romans past will be repeated In the future:
being across a desert.
violent convulsions by coming in conand Etruscans and Teutons and Celts nay, it would seem that the future is route
Ezra
had
the
grace
to
acknowledge
and Esthenlans and Aztecs, and Amer- already hero. The great nations are afterward that he owed the successful tact with the little flower known aa
'tcan Indians were anxiously awaiting disintegrating before our eyes; family completion of his Journey to the good- the pink, while the same authority
also tells of the' case of a lady who,
Him. He came, Indeed, but they life and family decency have dlsapof God.
_
_
was being
Tailed"to-recognlze-the-might-Con^ Dfiar*d:_and_Lazarua_is_replaced_hy. ness
that he showed the,true quality boiled for any purpose," would"" be
querpr, the universal King, the all- those who have made up their minds of In his
faith in God. The great
• wise Ruler whom they had hoped for, not to be crushed, but to destroy their majority of men after they, have asked seized , with violent bits of coughing,
in the Man who was born in a stable oppressors. In brief, a condition ob- lielp from God in some matter, and swelling of the face, and partial loss
and died on a cross. "He was a scan- tains in the world at present which have been helped, forget to thank of reason for the ensuing twenty-four
dal to the Gentiles and a. stumbling has no parallel since the Nativity of Bod.i Because God helps His ser- hours.
Writing-of these particular antiblock to the Jews," says St Paul; and Christ
vants commonly in very simple and pathies'.and aversions, Montague rehence, to fill the void, even Herod
natural ways. They take it f.-r marks that he has known men of unclaimed the Mesalahshlp and Augustus
KPWOBTH LEAGUE TOPIC
granted that things Just happened an, doubted courage who would much
styled himself the Saviour of the
or that their own shrewdness or "goo;} ruthor face a shower of cannon balls
world. But they only Increased the
Kpr October 28, 1017
luck" helped them. Ono of tho most than look a( an apple. In Zlmmergeneral corruption. The result was
persistent manifestations of thp ,por- inan'B writings_ there jg^ an account ot
___ that.despalr.felLupQn-the_jiation8..ftnil.—W.H.Y_CURIST-'B-YOKE-I8-EA8Y~ " " * ' ~ ' "
a^lafly who could not fieor to touch"
they regarded their long-cherished
In the fact that oven those who pro- either silk or'satin, nnd would almost
hope aa a dream and a delusion. Even
Tho yoke which Christ invites un rosB to lovo and sorvo God arc by faint If by accident ntie Rhould hapSeneca, the great Roman philoso- to take upon un will not bo found r.n nature Inclined to hollove In anything
pher, declared that nothing now wao easy yoke, but a very hard one, If v.-o rather thon to bollovo in tho presence pen to touch tho volvoty akin of a
poach.
left but the destruction of the world. try to bear It, as BO many have tried
activity of God.
Yet, for those who had eyes to sec and to do, in our own Htrongtli. If wo nndAndthothe
man who dooa not cliorlah
NO BECOlffMENPATIOJ'!
a mind to understand, thin very de- take It up aa an unwelcome burden n lively nenao of gratitude to God for
spair was, a tribute of homage. It was which wo must bear, and try to mnko Ills constant caro, nnd for special
a. universal', admission that without tho boat of it from that point of view, help nnd deliverance, cannot have any Slgnor Marconi, in an interview In
Washington, praiaod American democChrist there In no oalvoatlon.
It will gall qs, nnd we nhall bo confnlth in God when ho feels the racy.
In flat contradiction, however, with tinually laying it down or trying to real
greatest need lo exorcise faith,
"Ovor horn," ho Bald, "you respect
every political and human prognosti- mnkn it easier In nomo way.
a man for what ho In hlmaolf— not
cation aD4 provision, it was the groat
Hut if wo regard tho tukln K up of
nations that dlimppoarnd, while the the yoke of Christ an tho acceptance OIUU8TIAN KfWBAVOH TOPIC for what bin family Is— anil thus you
remind mo of tho gardener In Bologna
weak one, which WUH halploHH and of a partnership with Him In nervlrc
who helped mo with my flrnt wireless
For October 28, 1917
dosplBod and often depleted and deci- for God, and In eorvlco tor man out
apparatun,
mated by its own deplorable KchlsmB or lovo to flod, then we nliull II ml
"An my mothor'n gardener and 1
(MUUflTIAN MINISTRIES
and individual apOBtasleu, as' well an that Christ Himself In ulwixys ready
woro working on my npparatun toMat. 25; 40. •
by Invasions, maHuacre, repented to curry 'tbo heavy end of tho yoke
gother u young count Joined UB ono
subjugations, Bervltudoa nnd do- when our strength boglna to full.
, portattonB, peraovorod lu^ un inIt In nitlior unfortunate that tho day, nnd while ho watched u» work
Honiobody him «nld tlmt the bur
dependent national entity up • to ilens of tho bollovor become wlm;n. good word minister has como to tho count boasted of hla llnoago.lon
the very moment of tlio coming or Ho tlioy do wlion carried cheerfully moan ai preacher, bocauao words are "Tho gardonor, after listening « «
Christ.
for love's mU<o, Anil with mich wliiK ronl tliliiKB, and a word wrongly uaod while, Bmllcil and nald:
Thus It In that Christ In tlio central we can mount up to u donor follow crontou or confirms a falao Impre&alon '"If you como from (in ancloi.t
figure of all human .liUitory. Hut Ho nhlp with Clirlnt. And one good look anil In time may create tho condition family, it'« BO much tho worno for
IB more than that. It la Hn who con- Into Ills InvliiK nyw should nmlcti tho which It IH used to describe). Wo read you, sir; for. an wo gardonora nay, tho
trols and shapes. and directs every. lienvloiit burden BOOTH light. 1'itiil In Atils that Paul and narnabaH had ol<lor, tho oooil thn worso tlio crop.'"
thing tlmt ocr.urfl In tho progress of who could speak from experience John Murk an "their minister." Mark
THK I-AMPH Of TUB
time, Who, for 'Instance, can foru- mild, "What tlilngn woro
to ma wan not a proac.hor, ho wan only an.
coot tho futnroT Who can tell with Ihimo luivo I counted lonn for (Ihrlnt nttnndant on tho aponllon; and that
absolute certainty what Is to Imppon, Yen, vnrlly, unit I count nil to ho IIIHH In what tho word inliilntor means, Many kinds of JollyflHli nro
thouoanda of yourx hnnro, durlnK for thn excellency of tlio knowledge When wo road tlmt tlio angol» arc all plinroHuant at night and prosent n
bouutlful appearance
which mighty omplroa
nrlno and dta of Chrlnt JOHIIH my Ixiril
(Phil ministering spirits, that does not womlorfiilly
nppoarl Who can'1 penetrate th« In- .1:7. H.l
mean that they lira preachorn, but wlion Blowly moving through tho
II n Uo Instability and olmngorulnenn of
Mill u In only tbono who, like rntlior, that tlioy aro aorvnutn or at- wator, and It In this phoilphoroBConRO
human piano and purpose", which not ChrlHl, aro moult nnd lowly In heart iniKhiiils nnd helporn of tho heirs of wlilnh has glvuu thorn tho pootlo title
of "tbo lamps of tho noa." Tlioy aro
only hldo the distant future, but maka who will llnil tho yoko of Ohrlnt nn imlvatlon, (Hob. 1: 14,)
tho ovontH of oven tho noxt moment, niiHy yoko, "I<oarn of Mo," Ho nuld; Tlio uno of tho word minister n« a not lo«H beautiful in tlio daytlmo, for
at boat, only n matter of npoculatlon? "for I inn monk nnd lowly In licnri; I I I l o for preachon* ban landed to pro- moat of (ho npooloii aro Btripod or
Yet Kin radiant IlKuro In neon in tho nnd yo ulinjl find rent iiiiln your nioto profonclonnllnm In tho preaching tlntod, BOIIIO bolnR melon Blmpod, with
nrnt dawn of tlnio, Browing lirlKhtor mm In."
clunn, wlilciv puts tin) preacher at n rown of fringed dlvldlnn tbo «ontlonn,
an tho clouded conturloH rerodo, until
Thorn In ono t r u t h Mint In
great dtaadvantagn- by IsolatlnR him. Tlio tontnolBB, aro ofton plumed, nnd,
at tho appointed tlino Iln Moaaos the In Ibo Illblo wlilch In very rnrnly And that nno of tho word 1ms also wlillo waving about In Krnceful
earth with His prononco. Again, Ho (might now. It In Ilint only thoni- win holpeil to email) tlio Improsalon on curvos, attract or KRtlior In tho food
l« bom In a tit-nfolo, lint unKola an- are willing to miffor with (Ilirlnl CIM: men's minds that tlio whole .rospon- of Ilio anlmwl. Tlio "1'ortintuono mantlio boat known
nounce tho gln<l tlrttiiKn and kliiRH liopn In reign with Him. (Hen Hum nllilllty for rnllRloun work roHtw upon of-war" Is probably
11
knoof before Him with tliolr Rirtn. Ho H:17; 2 Tim. 3:11, 13.) I'nul nnlil tho mlnlntor, wliornait every (llsolplo ns woll a" n"" nttrantivo In form,
withdraws into obscurity, but on tlin "An tlin nilfforlngH of Ohrlnl nlioum of Chrlnt. has oxactly tho namo mean of Iho wholo family.— World,
comfort
»l,<i nro of responsibility I hut the prouelibunks of tho Jordan a volon In hoard unto un, no our
Wbon wnBblnK a pleoo of .choice
Him glorifying Him nnd pro ulioundetli throiiKli Ohrlnt." (Itiru er him.
claiming to <tlia world that Ho l» tho carufully 2 ('or. l:,1-7, nnd llilnli ovir 11 In not tlio iliity of ovory Ohrlfrtlun yellow lano, dip It In milk: hoforo Ironto )>o a prencher, Fur from It; tin) ing. Always ptaca a plooo of tlmuo
Hon of the Htornal leather, and that all H.)
grout majority nro not i|uallflod for paper rtlroclly over tlio laoo, BO tin
tho world limit oliey Him, Ha la
Hint particular <>nico, Hut ovoryono wurm Iron will not tounn tho fabrlo.
traimflgurod on tho lonoly and farIlond the adrarllnnmcnts

TAKE CABE OF YOUB CL0THE8

mm

, That some people make their clothes
keep fresh-looking much longer /than
othora la known to us all, but how At a certain railway station in tho
they manage to dp it is seldom thought North of Ireland a farmer was traitof; it really la that they put them ing for the train with a donkey he had
away carefully when, not in wear ,and purchased. ' On 'the arrival of the
don't throw them about on chairs to train at the station the fanner asked
get creased, or hang them up in the the guard where he -would put the
dust.
donkey.
In these days when economy must The guard, who was In a harry, rebo practiced on', all sides, it is mOro •plled, "Put it behind;" meaning to put
than ever necessary to take cars of :t into7 a horse-van, Pat tied the
one's clothoa.
^
"
donkey to a buffer and then got Into
. Girls should bo taught when quite the carriage hinuelf.
young not to throw their clothes on As the train was flying along at exchairs or beds when they take them press speed. Pat, .turning to/a comoft. But no amount ot teaching will panion, said, "By goah, boy, Noddy's
avail it the mother, doea _not set the footing it now!"
example..
. '
'
~r
Always put two loops on skirts' for The bashful lover—Miss Agnes, I—. hajigJnE jhem ^tip, ^by, aa^Ahey^feieiLa. ^CT=hemL.^~ .—^__.^..,__,..,™.;_.
much, better shape than when only She (sweetly)—Do yon, Mr. Mamone loop is provided. Coats look bet- masdear? Then wouldn't you like to
ter if put on a coat-hanger; these can Join our sowing-class? • /
now be bought at any bazaar. /
Don't let children wear their out- • Tho following delightful .instance of
door dressed . in the. house, nothing Scotch common sense Is told by a
spoils them more; see that they musical conductor. •
change as soon as-'they come in from He had been in London attending
a walk, as systematically as they rehearsals of o new revue •with which
change their dirty boots' for house he was going out as musical director,
shoes.
and possessing a couple of largo kitIt Is & wise plan to provide plain bags, which he dldnt want to cart'
overalls with sleeves for slipping on about the country with him, he told his
over good indoor dresses, or without landlady that ho proposed to'deposit
dresses in warm weather, tor play or them in the left luggage office at Vic-..-..
for the -schoolroom. A plain butch- toria Station.
er-blue or dark brown linen. or 'hoi- "And what will that cost you; sir?"
land always looks well, especially if asked the 'landlady, who hailed from
made with a "turndown collar and across the Tweed.
cuffs prettily embroidered with white ' "Oh, about ten cents a week," was
the answer./flourishing thread or silk.
Light colored dresses, if hung up, "You would he a fool to-'pay ten.
should be turned inside out or put in- cents a week,"'censured the landlady.
side an old white petticoat'or night- "Why' don't you pawn them and pay •
dress, which answers the purpose of a two cents a month?".
bag. If dresses are folded and put
into a drawer, put layers of tipaua "Now, here is a showcase," said.the
paper between the folds to prevent dealer, pointing to a peculiar-looking
creasing, and a little rolled soft paper specimen of his wares, "that is bound
inside the sleeves 'for the same pur- to become popular. It magnifies everything put in it to double its naturpose.
• . • ( _ ?,
Many "materials that get creased, a l size."
when put away will come quite "Can't use it in my business,'*"r esmooth if hung in front of a flre or plled the prospective customer. "What
I want is a case that will seemingly
even if hung in a warm room.
Never put clothes into a cupboard reduce the actual size of its contents
or wardrobe when damp, hang them fully one-half."
till quite dry either In thev open air or "What Is your line?" asked the dealIn a warm room; If creased, iron be- er.
fore they are' dry. Damp helps to "My specialty is ladles shoes."
breed moths.
When ha-ts and bonnets have' long .The Government'is going'to sell a
ribbon strings, before putting awaj million 'acres of land in Oregon' arid
spread out the ribbon and roll It up California at $2.50 an acre. •
Into a close roll. A wisp of soft tissue At that price many of us could just
paper should be tucked into bows to afford to buy standing room.
keep them-ln~nhaperthls- will -only
take a few minutes, but a hat will AMAZING FACTS ABOUT STABS
look fresh weeks longer for the trouSir Prank W. Dyson, the Antron-v
ble.
omer Royal, recently stated that it |8
now*known that the nearest star is
:
THREE SUNDAYS A WEEK
250,000 times as far away from tho
earth as the aun. The distances of
In Galata, which in connected with only a few of-the nearer stars fcavu
Constantinople by two bridges, may yet been measured; their numbtr
bo found a sort of London Petticoat does not amount to more than a few
Lane in full awing every day of t!n> hundred,
week.- But, -unlikc_lhe_l3unday_marke^ There are between 100.0 *nd ZOOO
In tho East-end of London, the venue stars withln~a meMurablSTIlBUniis
Is unified each morning. For ox- 600 million million milea, and twenty
ample, tho indescribable bargaining stars are known td bo within 100 miland din la to be found on Thursdays lion million miles.
at Porshemboh, which means the
Recent work haa shown that there
Thursday market. Dealers In second- are stars two or throe—perhaps 'four
hand clothing have a more or leas —thousand times farther away than
permanent rendezvous at the Pl r tho distances spoken of, and thore are
Babar or Louao Market—ah appella- bodies 7000 million times farther away
tion more apt than delicate.
than our nun. '
Pora, which ia> modern Greek for
"beyond,''-atun<]» on-tho-lilUa-bohlnd
Galata, which In a double sonse it
looks down on, considering dtselt tho
superior auburb. Both are despised
by the real Turk, who, if ho wishes to
tell you that another Turk has gone
helplessly to tho bad, will Bay, "Ha
has gono to Pora."
A ntranger atrandcd at Pora might
possibly go hungry, but.lt would be
his own fault if ho thlrated. Elaborate
drinking fountains aro in nearly ovory
street. There da a superabundance ot
poat offlccB, but no poat men. No lot-,
torn are delivered. Raoh European
Power hna, or hod, Its own poat office.
Throe Sundays a week nro obHnrved In both suburbs—Friday hy
tho Turka, Saturday by tho JOWB, and
Hunday by the Clirlatlann-. And three
dlatlnct calondara nro lined. But tho
Inconvenience of lining three different
cnlondarn la slight compared with the
bewildering method motitly adopted In
computing tbo bourn of the dny. A
watch which kept correct tlmo on tlio
nil or OH of tho (lolden Horn would bo
rather nn orrutlo timekeeper accordIng to tho Btnndard laid down by
Greenwich, for, im- twelve o'olonk la
reckoned nlwayn to fnll at thn uxnrt
moment of minnfit, ono'ii wntnli haa to
gain or loan a fow mlnuton each dny,
according to tho iton»on ot the your
QIIKKIl C1AHK OK KVOMJTHW

OABU*'8-8AHCA8MTho restriction of motor vohloUm
haa brought out nomo ot tho old cobbloH, anil they show that they have
not forgotten their former sarcasm.
an Instance of this happened recently when two of them mot. Tho first
bad jiiat nnlshoil a. long, carotullyttiought-out oration, In which certain
surprising particulars anont tho soconil, hla looka, and his family, had
boon announced, and aa ho pauaed for
breath tho other took tho opportunity of changing tho subject.
"Wot'n that I sea atween your
.almfta, 1)1117" ho queried, blandly.
"That's my 'oaa, of course!" the
drat speaker wna surprised Into admitting.
"Why, n» It in!1.' cried the other, In
astonishment. "i) U t, 'pan my aoul, at
first night I thought it waa ono o'
them X-rny photographs!"

Alfred Luster, tho commllnn, tolls
a good story about tlioao much,
mallgnod Indlv4duuls, atago "nuporn."
At a rolicmmul of a. certain play tho
men who "walk on" for about $1 <i
night had to go up to an altar ami
nmko goniilloxlona baCoro It,
They did not aoam to undorntaml
what (boy woro roaulrod to do nt all,
and after lining rolianrttad flvo or »lx
tlnios tho atngo munugor lost bin tornper and ulioutoit:
>
<• "No, no, whoro arn your genunnxlonaT"
Tlio olilof "aupor" ncrntohml hla
head • with a purport oxpronslon on

Tho general law of evolution In
from tho unafiil and practical Into the
Ideal nnd beautiful. Tlila aooma to bfl
revornod In tlio cuno of tho Illy nnd
Ilm buminn, Tlio bnnnnn In malty n
developed troplr.nl Illy from which tho
, .
Boodn bavn boon eliminated und the lllfl fftOO,
"Wnll, «lr," llo Biild, apologetlcnlly,
fruit grnntly expanded. Thin IB vary
iniicli an If nn angnl rliould evolve "I nuppoao wo novor got thorn from
Into 1 n fnl, comfortable Htookbrokor,—- tho proporty-mniitor,"
Mull,
If n tonnpoonfiil of lemon juice U
When tlio ton or oofToo pot become! adilnit to bnlllnR rlco It will not otaly
ntnlnud or coaled Innldo 111! it about wlilton tho grolnn, hut will tlvo them
tmlf full of water nnd put In It a a iniiro ploaaant flavor,
Inbloapoonfiil of brvklng nodn and boll
Womoii pnuno to ronont—whan thpy
Inn or fill nan mlnuton Mid the nUlna
BOB a mirror.
havo «

' Yotir

n arid Mine—Other Spring: Bulbs 'Not, So Well Known

throwing the bulbs on the ground and
planting them as they lie.
Left to themselves, crocuses increase
rapidly, unless under trees and bushes that aro so hungry they sometimes
oat the little things'up. • .Snowdrops
Tho first herald of Bprtfig! We hear
so much of "morale" these days, that
the thoURht conies to mo that the snowdrop Is sent to Improve our morale,
ILL there ever be a time, even., just an we »ro weary of winter and
when Brim war In stretching spring noemB BO far away. "Cheer up,"
his bloody -' hand over us, sayH this frail white flower,."see, 1 an.when the/arrival'of the,Fall catalogues nounce the yearly miracle."
.with their alluring Hats -will, not be a
A few snowdrops are of no usp for
• keen pleasure?
One goes nosing effect In planting. It takes colonies of
through the pages, approving old friends a hundred or more. And If, with them,
and wondering over.new arrivals. And blue chlnodoxas and aclllas are plantalways the tenth commandment Is brok- ed, the picture Is enchanting. In the
'rbclt"l!faraen"on"'WallB;' 'on'^terrSceS'and""
glo' beauty hold between the pages. slopes, on the lawn or In the foreHyacinths, daffodils and tulips were ground of borders, there grow these
discussed last week. Now, let us don- earliest of spring flowers. •
Elwels Giant, both single and do'uble.
elder the many loss-known but very
lovely smaller bulbs of Spring..
Is the best variety.
,
The Crocni. Chlnodoxai.
''- Our main flower la the gay Jlttle croHONUNCE it ch(-no-d.ox-a, this
. Glory of" the. Show. The name Isn't
cus. If you have never seen a sunny
half so terrible as It looks.
bank ot terrace, a low gray,..wall-top, a A dainty
flower on a slender stem, like
stretch ot lawn beneath leafless trees, one bell of a hyacinth.
•
ablaze with these purple and white, yelThere are three separate shades of
low and lavender beauties, you do not blue—the sky blue of Luclllae, the soft
know tho crocus. There must be many lavender blue of Lucllne Glgantea, with
/
of them to create the desired effect, to Its lars^e flowers and white center, and
produce a drift of color.
the brilliant gentian blue of Sardensls.
And If you have'only bought bargain They alt .cost ;i.25 per hundred and
crocuses—thousands for a few dollars, deserve your acquaintance and a place
hundreds for some cents—you -will gasp where they can help the snowdrops an*
with astonishment at the site and beau- nouiice the coming of Spring.
There Is a olmllarlty In all these
ty of form and color displayed by some
of the named varieties. For example, Spring bulbs. Some are larger than
crocus purpore a grandlflora Is so One others; some grow singly, some In clusand lar»e a flower that It Is difficult ters; some are more cup-shaped, others groupings—the lemon colored tulip VIfor some people to believe that It Is more bell-like, still others star-shaped— telllna back of masses, of BCllla cam• really a. crocus. When closely grown yet with a decided resemblance' and a panulata's lavender-t)|uo bells, with the
with colonies of the .lovely blue Scllla loaning toward delicate blues In color- tender yellow of 7alysaum xaxatlle In
the foreground. Use a dozen tulips, flfty
Slberlca, the Spring effect Is charming. Ing.
,
The Illustrations show their general sclllas and six or seven roots of the
The light- clear lavender, Maximilian,
Is a beauty; Relne Blanche, one of tho characteristics. Chlnodoxas are rather beautiful hardy alyssUm.
These early plantings are all most enloveliest Imaginable whites, and Mont like Ixlas in form, pernaps still more
Blanc, white also. Is very fine. Madame like the Spring star flower, trltella. The joyable near the house, for the (jaiden
beds
are usually still heavily covered
Mlna, white with rich lavender stripes pushklnlas are like little hyacinths, the
the length of Its fine petals, Is a beau- bells growing In clusters. Alllums bear when these begin to bloom. Bordering
teous flower. In theso whites and In a general resemblance to tho Arabian porch shrubbery, window beds and
• Madame Mlna, the rich orange stigma Star of Bethlehem—and so the family hoUBe wall bcd». they are sure to be ap:
gives a:very g|owin» effect to the cro- resemblance may be pushed. L«t us preciated.
cus cup. A fine new white Is Kathleen take them separately.
Parlow. If you have ever heard her
CILLA. campanulata Is blue, "cam.
PmbklDlai.
wonderful violin you will love the cropanulata" being remlnscent of the
This Is a beautiful bulb, very like
'cus the better.
bell-flowers of Summer. Add .
- ' The dwarf yellow crocus, Sualanua, Scllla Slberica, except that It Is much
"rosea" to this name and you will have
with the white Mont Blanc. Is effective. larger...The flowers are bluish white, an exquisite pink scllla, late enough to early forgetmenot, myosotls dlssltiflora,
The well known Large Yellow and with a blue stripe running through each blend well with lavender 'columbines, ;and . the.~rich purplish blue of grape
Cloth of Gold are rather crude yellows, petal,
therefore It is called the since. Its tone Is'cool enough for blue •hyacinths .(muacarl Heavenly blue),
though many people do not object to '•stripedand
squill," the sclllas being known and lavender combinations. This plant- with that exquisite tulip, retpflexn. nearthem.
ing with columbines Is more Interesting
squills.
How are crocuses planted T Use a asPushklnlas
bloom for a long time, be- than the more usual one with Its laven- by—here Is* material for a ravishing efdibble, tho sharp point of which will ginning
der-blue
sister, scllla cumpanulata ex- fect In blue, lavender and lemon 'yellow.
with the snowdrops of March.
make a sufllcUnt opening for a llttla
Another fine planting Is of white crocus
dollar and a quarter invested In 100 celsior, '
crocus bulb. Plant when the (round la A
I have told of planting blue Scllla Sl- Heine Blanche . with Scllla ' Slberlca
soft, after rain. Another way la to will give good returns.
berica with crocuH I'urpurea Orandl- crowding among them,. and that first
:._"«>-« _yery_.sharp apade. jnokln*__two_.
._;
Helllan or 8«nllll.
IL
also-effective In-spreading-—Klorj-of-the-tullp-famlly.-Kautr.manlana,
cuts In the form of a Greek cross. - Thto family you may know, perhaps, -flonw-It-li
groups near the little violet-purple irlB -hehlnd. This Is the "water Illy tulip."
Work the spade back and forth to- under the-prettier name. Wood Hya- retlcuUta, the blue and purple being cream with yellow base, the outside
open these cuts sufficiently and Insert cinth or Spanish Blue Bell. The exquUlte delightful together.
.
petals banded In a delicious dull rose.
flvo crocus bulbs, one In the center and blues of theso ftowerx. their profusion
Be careful of patches of color. A Picture this with the. blue scllla and •
one at the extreme end of each cut.
of bloom, make them fitting companions large sheet of each color la preferable «%wnlte crocuses!—- ' ITant crocuses about two Inches apart for other Spring bulbs.
to several smaller groups with their
Alllami.
and three to four inches deep. A
I have, In several prevloun Vrtlolcn, resultant spotty effects.
Some catalogues mention only the tenscattered planting la effective—elmply told of using aclllas In effective .Spring
Scllla cumpaniilnta exi-fllslor with the . tier allluma for Indoor culture.The one

By/ katharine Moore >$

"April appeared, tho green earth's 1mPUlne' came
Pushing; tho singing* sap- until each
- bud'.' ' • " " ; •
:...--Trembled wlthodcllcate life as soft as
.
flame, : •
*.'
- Filled with the, mighty heart-beat aa
with blood."
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dellc(ous. The white flowers, grown in
clusters, the most unusual thing about
them being their black centers. The
, plants grow one and a half to two feet
high. From Arabia, this time.
,
. Trltelela UnlOora.
'
•
Unlflora means of course, one flowered—not a cluster flower like so many of
tho little Spring bulbs. The star-shaped
flowers are a delicate blue-white and
fragrant. A dwarf plant, only six Inches/
Seventy-five cents per hundred.
Trllllnm.
. Woodf Lily or Wake Robin—what
heart-searching names for the little trllllumfl. Erectum IB tho early purple
wood Illy; grandlflorum Is the largest
and Is white. They like a very moist
position and flower early enough to wake
the robins Into song.
/
.
Kaann'cn'lQii.''- '" •"i-"ij-j^These "Knlr Maids of France" beloni;
to the buttercup .family and arc udoru' ble. Imagine it tiny buttercup so double
.
.
Illustrated Is tender. There are two that It Is like n little rose. Picture It ,-i
hardy one, aurem, bright yellow, bloom- pale sulphur yellow with a delicate center of green. Arrange a row with their
Ing In June, and the beautiful azureum
of late Spring. The lovely azure-blue long stems drooping- from a bowl <,t
flowers a«Tmrn6~lircIUBteTB-Dn--stems^rrKreens-and-yellowT-whIte-and-(l»rk-bluo,
two feet high. Unfortunately, alllums Kow place the bowl on a broad low
are expensive and we must be content .windows!!! so that the Fair Maids may
with dozens, not hundreds; sixty-five poep through the ^hln scrim, curtain./
into an old-fashioned garden with stepcents per dozen.
t . ping stones. Don't you want Home Fu! •
Masrarl Botryoldes.
Maids?
'.
'
I wish these grape hyacinths were
There are three mixtures of these litmore appreciated. Blue bells, or blue tle bulbs-^Perslan, Turban and French,
and they come ^not only In yellow an I
bottles, the -children call them as- they white
but In rose und many other RU;find them In the fields In late March. colors. One dollar per hundred. The?
bloom
late In .the Spring.
Look closely and see that, the arrangement Is that of a hyacinth, but that
. Spring Anemone*.
each bell Is even more of a ball or grape
\V*lnd flowers they are called, bethan Is the flower of the Illy, of the
cause they Hway on tHeir long slendei
valley, hence the name. And what a
luscious lavender blue It Is. shading .stems In even the gentlest Sprlns
breeze.
And they' are so lovely, theai
paler
IJillVr at
ttt the
U1U tip.
lI|/« .
- The
J.i»w cultivated
WMIM»«**.C« ones
v»»vu
J
it
*.
are larger and with a range of seyenu *»""£>• E""*-"1" Mnfy .that wh
blues. Heavenly Blue and Azureum be- can describe them?
Such color ! Such old colors ! Those
ing the best
Grow the pale lavender" crocus, Maxi- who love Darwin and Rembrandt tulip
milian, with Muscaro Amureum, or use would .revel In the violets and '. purples '
• crocus Mont Blanc Instead of Maxi- the dull reds and wines, delicate. anJ
deep rose, brilliant scarlet, intense blui
milian.
'.
and pare white of these Poppy ane
mones.
Grow. In pots' for Indoor culture 01
XIAS are African corn lilies from the
Cape of Good Hope. You know we CTow in the garden for Sprliid bloom an<,
have so many beautiful Cape flowers Plant In light, rich, well drained soil
Plant In November, and when bloom an<
in our gardens how. :Ixias are hardy
with considerable protection. They are plant In light, rich, well drained soil
Plant In November, and ^when thi
graceful and brilliant and .varied In
color. .And they are cheap—76 cents a ground begins to freeze,* cover ivel
with manure, straw and leaves.
hundred.
You may .have them ;double. slngl«
Fritellarla.
and semi-double, named or unnamed
This queer flower Is BO .spotted and Tho famous St. Brlgtd strain la semioddly marked as to be commonly known
double, resembling the poppy anemonei
as Snakes' Head or Guinea Hen flower. and Including a multitude of beautlfu
The flowers are bell shaped and droop- colors.
ing and are splashed purple and white,
Double named anemones: $2.60 pel
.cream and maroon, etc.
. •
100; double mixed, fl.60 pec 100; aingl.
It la useful for the' half shady places, named, Jl.2r, per 100 ; single mixed, '».
Is perfectly hardjr, and grows a foot or per__1.00;_8t-_Er!Bl«l._J2.25_per^100; Ane.
more. high. The cost is Jl.25 per hun- mono Fulsens (scarlet), J2 per 100.
dred.
Unlike popples, anemones last a loin
time In water. They are striking am
Arabian Star of Bethlebtm.
aristocratic cut
flowers.
I
' Look "under the O's for this flo.wer.
Which three would I. choosn to groi
M It were not so.prettty I would not of all the bulbs named to-day?',' Thatl
bother you with Its long name—Ornl- hard. Well. crocuses, Hclllaa and ane
thogalum Arablc'um. It la hardy and is mones. But the next three would b
also n fine house plant. The perfume In
iniincnrl, pufthklnias and ranunculus.
-
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you throw him," uncle went on. "And
don't think for a second, Pete, that
Old Red is a safe bull JUct because he
has been dehorned."

then the screams of a horse and cries broncho rider's art, began to "surge" his green mustang liold the bull with clung faat to the pommel, hoping1 to
of "Help! Help!" from Peto, the cow- on the hackampro rein. At the mo- the saddle, the brute would be pretty rise with the horse, he 8aw Old Red'a
boy. Hesitating between fear and a ment when'the bounding horse was' sure to go into a apasm of bucking. burly .head coming straight at hla
strong desire to run back and BOO the least In balance,' ho_ pullea, Just But he aJBo knew that Old Red_would mountj shoulder. Grant's mind workThen, turning to my'b'rother, Undo what wan happening, Hank stood there hard enough'"and not too'hard. Grant usually fight when lassoed; and he ed like lightning in this emergency. On
Scott continued: "Grant, you'd better until Grant spurred the sullen Black knew Just when to give Black his hoped that a twitch or two on the ropt tho instant his oy fastened on the laso
work out Black again tho first thing out of tho breaking corral and shout- head, when to flick him with the quirt would cause the bull to turn his atten- so that was looped
over the bull's
I. On An Unbroken Broncho
this morning. How did ho act yester- ed:
and when to1 touch him wltli the spur. tion from Hank.
stubbed
'horns,
and
quick
as a flash
day!"
"lx>ok out>-Hank! Old Red's broko He knew that this mustang was inAs he forged ahead .past tho charg- ho grabbed:for it. Just as Old Red
"Pretty well,", replied Grant cheer- loose. Llo down flat, and don't move clined to "back up to punishment," ing bull Q'rant pulled his stiff-necked struck the horao, Grant's hand closed
J3y HERBERT COOUDQB
fully; "that la, pretty well for a horse or he'll sec you."..
and and that any false move now mount over aa close to Old Red's side- on the lasso. As he went down with
But Hank turned and scampered to- would mean tho end of little Hank. as ho could got him; then, as he came his mount, ho took two swift turns
Y BROTHER Grant and I that has a head shaped like a hamwere scarcely old cnougl mer. As Doc Peak would say, 'Black ward the liouso. At tlio .same moment Ho managed to lot Black bollovo that opposite tho stubbed horns, ho leaned with the ropo round tho horn of the
for school when tho death has got ono of those aullon, ornery,' there was a resounding crash of splln- ho was running away, and at tho over and grabbed for the rope. But saddle.
"
_oLou.r_mpthlor loft us .alone forcordatnod dispositions.' Out ot torlng poloa, and Old Rod burst anmo time swerved him round to the tho mustang, Instantly rebelling at tho
And
there
horse,
bull
and man had
course-that. tho . charging bull, had audden.-shUtlng.ot.hla.riu'erXwelght,. It out. Old-Rod.tried ,to,,draw back
Ill tlio world. Uncle Scott, who waa course he's "only "boon — ridden — three through a panel- of the corral,Thin IH what had happened: Old taken,
mother's, brother, appeared from out times,"
gave n lurch to one side that made for another charge, but he hadu horse
"I g uo.i a you'll make a saddle liorso Red had aubmlttod quietly to being
By tho time Grant had succeeded In Grant miss, his nnatc)i at the ropo and Mod to his head and could not. The
of tho Weat and took UB to live with
him on hla ranch In San Diego county, of him all right," said Uncle Scott wltli thrown; hut when it came time to lot turning his mustang round, ho was tlmt nlmoat unseated • him. There mustang tried to got up, but ho was
California. "Good aa gold" and "good a Rnillo, "But bo careful ho doesn't him up, Poto, who had hlu lariat on about a hundred foot behind Old Red woro a fow tonso moments then in coupled by the middle to the head ot a
Iho bull's hind loga and waa "stretch- and about twlco that distance behind which Grant, expecting momentarily
IIB wheat" woro phraeoa that people hurt you."
Horo Hlx^your-old Honry, 'Whom we Ing" him with III" saddle horse, caro- poor, frightened llttlo Hank, who was tlmt Ills careening mount would put bull. - Aa for the saddle, it weighed
woro likely to use wlion aponklng of
forty pounds, cost flfty dollars, and
cutloil Hank In aplto of tho protoata Icnaly aluckonod tho rope before the running and yelling frantically.
Undo Rcott,
hlu lioad down nnd begin to , buck, was mode to stand anything. While
of
hla
mother,
felt
Impelled
(o
apeak.
two
Moxlcnna
woro
ready.
Old
^Hod
Aunt
Harriot,
who
wan
btck
in
bod
strove
dooparatoly
to
regain
hla
seat.
Our now homo waa an airy, tile-root"Kiilhor, may I alny nt ' homo from WIIH up like a flaah, anil tho Mexicans, lhat morning, appeared at tho window When .he did auccood In righting hlm- bull and horse hauled and shoved and
ed, adobe ihoiiflo shaded by a pondoraclimil
Juat for to-day and watch who wore working on foot, Immedi- and stood crying nnd helplessly wring- BOlf, the muatnng wna twenty foot off wrestled, Grant, clinging like grim
.oun old cottonwood. Tlio IIOUBO, which
OrnntT"
ately sprung over tho polo fonco. ing lior hands. She had a apodal to ono aide nnd a llttlo behind tho death to the pommel to keep from ben prouporouB Mexican family had built
Uniilo
Hcolt
pretended
to
bo
groatly
Whereupon Old Hod clmrgod Poto. Iroad of Old Rod, nnd had ofton bog- bull. Old lied now had bin head low- ing drawn down underneath tho melee,
hoforn gold wax dlacovorod In Califorheld hard on the- rope- turns round
shocked
at
tho
Idea.
"Not
much,"
Bald
Hoforo
tho cowboy know what waa god Undo Scott to have htm ahot. The ered for a final ruah at llttlo Hank.
nia, atood at tlio bond of n winding
tlio horn of tho saddle. Bomotlmj
Grant ronllzod plainly that bo had luring the fracas his log was broken.
vnlloy tlmt wna an lovol aa a table, bo. "What'a tlio llttlo rod HChoolliouio happening, ho and bin horao woro piled iriito had gored two homes and had
Into a corner of the corral, nnd, na nearly mauled tlio life out of a Mexican bnroly tlmo for ono moro try, What
TlilH vnlloy alwaya noomod to mo to for?"
Ho never know Just when It happened.
"Then may I utay and wiitch Grunt the cowboy uftorwarda anlil, woro "bo- cowboy.
WUH worao, Hlack now offered Btlff- Meanwhile llttlo Hank had reached
hnvo boon loft In the. landncapo by acuntil
It'u
tlnio
to
go
to
school,
nnd
do
Ing
worked
over
b'y
a
pllo
driver."
novkod
roalatanco
tq
Grant's
"aurgos"
Grant had no Idea bow ho wna gocident, for from all nl'lon It wan Invadhavon of' his. mothor'n arms. Ono
Unliving ' I'nto pinned under hla ng to help Hank until he anw tlmt on Ilio hwikamoro, and allowed that tbo
cd by rocky, hrimli-covered rldgon that my work after I como homo!"
of tho Moxlcana waa rl.llng furiously
moiuitt
which
was
fouled
In
'the
fence
"All
right,
'son,
Hut
Htay
up
on
thn
)ld Hnd wna trailing a lanno. Tho ho had no intention of again noarlng ncrosH the barley atubblo on a hnatlly
iihovnd ongarly forth Into the nurronndlng mono of long, naked moun- fonco, whera you won't got hurt; and In Hiich n way that It could not rise, mil Iind boon dohornod by aomo ono tho bull.
Huddled mount. He reached tho scene
the
h
u
l
l
clmrgnd
onn
of
Ilio
Moxlcniin,
don't poatxir Grant wltli (mentions, "
who did not know how to do tlio. Job
tnln rnngoB,
For a moment Grant could only forwhom bo tmw pouring through tho orroctly, nnd HO had ntulm loft that BCO the "poody death of tho screaming In alniout no time mil throw a nooue
Wlion
Grant
-waa
handling
a
moan
Undo flcolt kopt n rnncli ntoro,
down where Old Jlod, In hla tramping
rained barley on tho mono, and ran lironclio bo was tho moat lolauroly poloh in' thn norral. Than it wna that worn n couple of Inches long, It wan child;.then, out of Ills donpnlr, came about, would Mop Into It. A fow mol
l
t
l
l
o
llnnlc
liourd
tliu
cmtili
and
nnw
and
KooiMiiiiuorod
parson
imaglnnblo;
over
UIOHO
tlmt
tbo
noono
of
thn
Inimo
Innplratlon
for
a
now
lino
of
action.
cnttlo liorooa and hnrroa in tlie mounmontH later "tho fighting bill) had hit*
ho "wna
n all of an hour In gottlng a and- Old Hod emnrglng IhrniiRh tho npllnvan fastened.
It Iind occurred to him that, alhco hind IOKH jerked out from under hlni,
tnliiB. I romombor hla remarking ono Jjf
n 0'n J|."
lored fence.
Hluolt,
All
(hi"
(Jrant'H detorinlimtlon to dunli nlong- Hindi hud Hhlod nwny from tho hull,
111110 that hn lived on hope, nunnhliio
°
the vivciuero Hlralchad him with
Whim the liuif burnt through thn Ide Old Hnd and heUo tlio trailing 10 could l>«rhapa bo made to shy buck Thon
nmnll counln, who had a livennd tlio mercy of liln creditors Hut
hl« uaddlu horao wlillo u second Mexipolos,
Onuit'n
iiiuntiiiig
Immeillntuly
ly
thlrnt
for
llirllln,
eat
axpontantly
on
nnno made him forget that ho wan again.
nftnrwnrdn, wlion ho ndoptod nclontlrlo
can ca inn u|> nnd hog-tlud him. FearWith a midilnn wild about and a ing tlmt Ornnt'n foot might bo caught
dry-fivnnlniv motlioila, bo paid off nil tho lop rnll of Ilio circular bronklnK nlampedoil. Grunt lot bin mount go Idlng n aullon liorno. Ho put spurn
uorrnl. Ilowovor, nothing hnpponod tlinnkfiil thut Iho rrnclloim liriite Iind 0 lllnck, nnd at oneo tho banut began floiirln), of craxy motlonit, Grunt ahlfthln delits.
In tint stirrup, Duty alao hog-tied
except that wlion Grant first mounted not put liln hnnd down nnd begun to
hump hln buck nnd to nlow down. oil hla weight to tlio Hldo of tho mim- llliu-k. Then thny pried tlio mustang
An BOOH na Tlnolo Boott would lot lllarfk tlio liorno movod about iitlft-leg- bilelt, Hn wnn hoping devoutly thut
Irani'"
honrt
nnnk,
for
1io
know
that
Inng
tluit
wiia
nway
from
tho
bull.
up HO Hint they could relcaao Orant'n
mo I wont to work In tbo atom. Hut Meil nnd wltli n luiiurt in hla back, na Old Hod would not piirniio Illm wliun,
Grant turned to thn bronchoH an If bo hud boon very muoli Inollnnd lo nbovu I he thud of liln llylug mmitaiiK'B ho iiiuntnng wan now randy to ntop Hlnck'B rcmpoiiHO wnw clinrnc.torlntln log.
naturally aa a duck tukan to the pond, "light Into bucking," Over In the ad- lioofH, ho liourd a ytill of frlglit from ml put hid bond down and begin to and InalantniifloiiH; started out of bin
CJrnnt Iind n tudloim time with hla
ucli. Kor n moment bin anxiety for contrttrliiflHs, lie lurched violently bank
Un wnn n Konlnn wltli niilmuli), and by JnliiliiK corral Old Had wan niibinlttlnK Hunk.
IOK. fur It WIIH badly brulaod aa well
Ittlo
Hunk
completely
unnerved
him,
:oward
Old
Hod.
Grant
directed
Iho tlnio tlmt do wna iieventiien ho wnn poiuiOBbly v/\\(\n <ino of Ilio Mnxlcans
ns liriiknn. I'ole, tho cowboy, had throe
Grnnt (ifterwnrdH nald (hut lie Iind
liirnliiK out aoniu of the liont-brnkon (loillrtrod liln alight wound, At Innt Mover (oil HO linlpleHn un at the lilo- nd lie know not what to do. Thon bin Illuck'a flight with ono BtroiiR "aurgo' rllm broken, niul ho declared thut it
irommco
of
mind
returned;
lio
grulion
tlio
Imclmmoro;
tlion,
Inking
donnnd lumt-rolnml iinddlo liornoa In the Illtlo llnnk announced wltli a nluida of liinnt when hit nnw Old lied liendlng
iiervvd him right. I.lttlo Hank'a thlrat
I'iMiiilry. Ornnt never "broko n liorno (llHii|i|ii)l)itin»nt In hln voice, "dood- ntrulglil. ncronit Ihn level for little iiid off II|H lint, lot out n aavugo yoll [lornto uliixnnan. oji Bolting liln mount
wnn not notlcoable for
ml,
reaching
muldonly
round,
gave
to bunking, ho pullod off lilB lint anil I „',',»„'„,! 'wm'iica"
liourl nnd nil," nn did no many of tho by, (Iriint, old mini. I'm going off to llnnk, itiul ronllitnil tlmt nxeopt for
llnck
u
niidilon
llap
on
tlio
bnnn
of
gnv () him n nap ovor tbo earn. With
Mexican",
IKlllOol,"
An for Illnek, Grnnt finally mudo u
liliunolf Iliorti wnn no iiiniinted lionni- ilii (nil. Tlmt frightened tlio iimiitniig i frightened miort und a dual bounce
Ono mornliiK, wlion Ornnt wnn
"Wnll, nmkn liny wlillo Ilio nun iiinn to go to thn rniumo. Hut tho ixixl it hiully tlmt ho forgot about bunk- lo tho tilde tho muHtniig pliingpil good suililln lionio ot hint, but ho nevulioiil. twenty y n n r n old, llnulu Hoott nhlmm," rnplled llnuit Kood-lumuired- liiHtunt hln dotnrmliinllon to HIIVO thn
ng. lie guvn one long leap forward iiiiunrnly ugulnnt tbo bull, nnd Grunt er could rein him (iloao to anything
wnn Inylnk out our work for Ilio dny, ly, "I'm nurry I <:(iuldii't got buokod boy drove fonr from him.
ml rnn Hlui a bound. Grunt tut Mm Innlnntly guvo Old Hod n onvngo rnko w i t h liorns and apllt hnofa.— Youth'n
"I'nto," imlil he lo tli« white cowboy off fur you I hi" morning, or kleknil
('(inipaiiloii.
Tho raw, lininmor-lumdoil lllnelt Iind D, lint kept him litmdud nftnr tho bull, w i t h hln npnr,
who worked for un, "Old Ilud linn «HI»K- on tlio hond, or nomotliliiK Ilka, Hut nnvor ynt hud u bit In liln moutli
lllnck
wnn
naturally
font,
and
now,
Thut
tiirmni
Old
Hod'n
puraiilt,
With
R-od liltnnolf nomo way .on liln foro you know bow It IB," And off ran Grant wnn riding wltli only iv Iiuekuvltli a (Inn show ot niiood, bo put AU onrngml hnwl. tlio briito whlrlnd
Lord Northlmrnn reluton tlio ntory
hhouldor, nnd wn'll Illivn to dontor htm Hunk, chuckling over bin c-ounlu'it mnro," u, plnlted rawbldo IIOHII plnco,
1 nun nloiignldo the bull, But by this in llu> numtiing nnd guvo him u tram- of a lud who lUinlrnd lo Join tho mxvy,
to knap out Iho biownioa, flnn you joko.
to whloh heavy lioriiolialr rolnn woro lino llttlo HanK wnn le«n tlmii llfty ondnun Hldo root wltli hln head. Thn nnd duly wmit up for examination.
nllnnd lo tlmt without KettliiK Into n
An Ihn boy wiiji TrlnkliiK «>(t aorona attnchod,—und when ho tried to not In tlin lend,
l«xt moment Black und Grnnt Inndod
Tho proaldlng udmlral aaid;
rmniiti with hlniT"
tho lovol Blubblo Hold u nudilnii com- awnrvo (ha niiinlang round toward tho "Him, Hank I" Bboiitod Grnnt, violently
on (ho ground.
"(live m'u (he iiniuon of tho thrco
"Hiiro," nnlil 1'etn will) a grin. niotlnn aroao from behind—ahrlll bull bo mot with nullon ronlntnnco,
You're nil right. I'm going to cntcti • llnforn Old Had could nmiuro oft for grentent ndmlralH IM hlutory."
"Trunt mo,"
yelln from two excited Moxl- Tlion, wltli florco dotormlnatloii to ilm."
mother ultnak, tlio miintung wna
Tho lad replied—"NolHon, Drnko,
"Qot Antonio nnd i*n,nobo lo liolp <iiiiiB, Imwln of rngo from Old Hod, win, Uranl, ualng nil tho trluka of tlio
Grnnt k n n w tlmt, If ho triad lo mnka Bornmbllng lo lilit feet, An Grant and--ploano, air, I forgot your imrac."
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'Hammonton Branch

Sbuth Jersey Republican

Winslow Lodge, No. 40,1. O. O
F,., had a very enjoyable time on
• • ^ ' Iaiued every Saturday mornlm '
' '
Wednesday evening, it being the
,. Entered In JTammomon Poit-Ofllce as second-class- matter by ,
occasion of the initiatioi) of nine
candidates. Brothers were prcsen
" • 'V . HOYT!& SON, PUBLISHERS
.';.-•
/
from other towns,—twenty
froih
•'.'.'
• Orvllle E. Hoyt
;
William O. Hoyt . /
;
May's Landing. Justice Geo. E.
. Subsorlotlon trloe : tl.M per year. tl.25 In Atlantic County. Throe cents p«r copy.
, ; • ••'.,-'•'...-'•• Onealeat offlciv and at Well's News Room
Strouse was presented with a hand• AdvertlBlnrRates on.application.
Local Phones.—SM. IBS
some ring, by Past Grand Robinson
he 'having proposed tweutyrtwc
SATURDAY/OCTOBER 27,
neiwlyvelected brothers tlie, pas'
year. :
..
.There,was a pretty, but quiet
The BepU.Wiban Ticket.
wedding on Sunday afternoon
Oct. aist, at the Hoyt homestead
on South Tliird Street, Hammoti
•For. Members of Assembly .-^-William A. Blair, Underwod Cochran.
/Subscriptions
ton. .MissMay F. Hoyt was united , ; For Sheriff,—A/fred J. Perkins.
to Mr. Earl F. Daniels, of River
FOR
For SurroRate,—Albert C. Abbott.
side, N. J., Rev. W. J. Cusworth
For. Coroners,—Albert E. James, George B. Stoddard.
officiating. The house was tastefully deeorated'wittr'tfuiuttrn leavesand flowers, and it was an alto
gether happy family party whc To the Farmers and Housewives of New Jersey: '
7
partook t>f the dinner soon afte:
There seems to have^beeu a deliberate enemy effort in this State to
the ceremony. On Monday after circulate rumors to the effect that the Government would seize alT
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels de home-canned supplies in excess of one hundred quarts.
parted for their home; and at th
All such statements' are PALSB.
• '.
station the young friends had their
The Government does not intend to interfere IN ANY WAY with
own fun, with good wishes, ric
RECEIVED AT
. .
and confetti.
home products or home supplies of any sort. What yo.u^have raised
•on your land is yours. What you have canned is yours. The
Un-Clalmed Letters.
Federal Food Law gives the Government no authority to take it away
THE PEOPLES BANK
f
from
you7.
, ,:' . ". '
The following, letters remained
The more food you provide for the needs of your family;, without
uncalled-for in - the Uamnionton
JOHN PRASCH
Post Office on Wednesday, Oct, buying it from stocks of food produced by others, the more there will
24,1917:
be left to be shipped to our Allies.
•
Mrs. Syo NIrlston
Signed:'
JAMES F. FIELDER,
Mr.
Yocum
(Middle
ltd.)
,
and
"
New Jersey Federal Food Administrator.
Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
been advertised.
Next Monday, the local committee will startViarhouse-to-house
. Lonis J. LA.NGHAM. P. M. canvas of.every home in Hammonton,—not to deprive;aiiy of necessary
'Automobile Funerals.
food,—but to secure the co-operation of .e^ery housewife in the saving
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
of food—preparing only enough for the meal, leaving-nothing to dump
Notice
of
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-1
the garbage pail. , Meatless or, wheatless days ma^'be adopted..
Registry and Election nto .We
hope that all housewives will do their bit, and sign the cards,
Hammonton, - N. J,
Pursuant to the requirements ol law. notice which will be hung in their window,—showing themselves in sympathy
If hereby given that the Boards ol Iteclstrr
Election In and (or each Klectlon District
.
'
• \
A. H. Phillips Co. and
In the Town of Hammonton.' In the County ol with the administration.

•Mr. .WiUiamJ. Smith, vice-pres
ideht of the Peoples Bank of Haiti
monton, tendered a banquet to his
'-fellow members and their wives a>
"Rafiieigh in the Pines" Mast Sat
;
urday dyening,,Oct. zoth, to celebrate the growth of the deposits in
the'bank to' 'JSoo.ooo. Solicitoi
;H. P. Stock well and wife, air
.Assistant-Cashier'WrA. Do^rfel an
;wife were present. '/Bankers prob. 1 ems were taboo, and the fun wa
• fast and furious.
'

Bonds of the
Second
Liberty Loan

Funeral Director

,
orriOKRS
Chairman, Mlw Oritce Oxtood
Vlco-Chnlrnmn, Mrs: Klslu Smathers
Treasurer. W. H. Tlltou
Secretanr. Miss Mary Conkcy
Mrs. A. J. lUdcr ,
1'rcss, Miss Ruth Uard'ner
Head ol surgical Dept.,
Mrs. Charlqs Cunnlnibara
" Head ol Oarmeut Dopt.,
Mrs. 8. C. Loveland
Head of knltUnc Dent.. '.
.
Airs. Elsie Smathers

Fire Insurance
MONEY
- -•-, • -'.FOR-;

' ••

';-.-.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

FLOWERS
^ rf t''i-.'V•' : -

Bsiskets of Cut FJowers
Boquets

'te->6:'' '';

Plants

'

' .

Ferns

Fern Dishes

Funeral D~esigns
Wreaths

Sprays

Wax Flowers

Bange & Bergen
, Florists

r

iS '~'

;"Third ,St. and .Fairview.Avc.
Phone 517
Entrance on Fairview.

ce cream,—using salt or ouiontt for flavoring instead. Merchants had
been unable to renew their stock of this necessary article, and many
flour bins were also empty. Fortunately, the situation was relieved,
hough householders are advised to be careful and not wante any.
That waa some rain, Tuesday night.

Notice of Sale of Lands
For Unpaid Assessment* for

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will insure your property nt lest
cost than othcrn. Kcitsofi: opcrat'g
cxpeiiHCH light ; no loading of
;prciniuiu for profltx ; sevcnly-iliree
;yearn of tmtitifnctory service. Catili
fiurplutt over $135,000.
For. partlotilnri, ice

Wayland DoPuy, Aot, Hammonton, N.J.
COT. Hiicmiit Anil (Huirrr Htr<t«ln

HAMMONTON PAINT

House Connections
In the Town of Hnmmonton
Collector's Of lira

. October 13th, HUT.
Notice Is herohy Riven thnt unlciui tho
asKMwnirntslor House<.'nnii<wtIon,horolnalter
Pleasant Venison Dinner.
numoraled, with Intercut thereon as luirulii.
Her ntaltd, with all lawful com* and fm>«
irUlnit thereout. Nhall .foe i>nld to me
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Krimmcl
?olU'<itnr) on or before the
.ntertained n • number of their
Tiinth Any ol November, IIII7,
.1 ih» hourol two o'clock In the sflurnnnn ol 'riends, lam Saturday, at n vciilnon
mid day, then 1 will, at trie time and place
ruin anccillU-il. tn wit. on the
linncr. The iiifiiu consisted o f :
Tenth day ol November, IUI7,
Roast vonlnon u-ln-piimlulH,
1 thuTown Hall, In the nnl<l Town ol IfaniIMIHIHHIKIII. nt Ilin hour ol two o'clock In
Manned whito potatoes,
IID afternoon ol iiftld dwy. c*xpo«o lor siiui and
linked nweut potntoca,
mil the varlniiN tracts and parcels ol land
. .Conillmcnti..
,
,iiri'lnnllcr •iH'cllli'd, or »ny imrt or imru »l
mid lanitii, miltlrlunt Inr Ihu pnriMmi*, on
Tomatoes,
Cabbage ualail,
which rent CHtole imimld anminHiuont or awiom*.
Celery,
neiilsslntll hava IIIMIII liiiinimd nnd ruinaln
Cranberry snncu,
Apple uauc«,
unpaid, to Niich person or iHirnnns as will
iHircliaNu the nmnn (»ir llu< Hhortu«l term an<t
ColToo,
imy the UBII Ihdrcon. Imilinllnv the Interrnl,
'
Bread
und
Imttcr,
'(n»l« nnd exiM'liwn nl (tnnu- UN hiinilnitlli-r wl
Ice cream und cako.
ml. Thn nnld IniM and riml cnliile. mid thimtnim ol the imrnniis adnliiHt whoni unlit
Anton 0 ; those present were Mr.
innrHNiminlH hnvr been linpiiHoil, nnd the
iiinoiiiit ol Ibn muun HM Hlinwii nnil ilimurlhi'il und Mm. John Lon^lcy .and HOUH,
tit (In* Hiwt/r A««c*"'iiH.nl M a p til thu Town nl
iMiimtmlon, nut KM (tilluwn :
Fli-tchcr and Willimn ; Mr. and
§
•3

A fil'Ht-clllHH Himm 1 1 ' l l l l l t

well ii'c.'iMiuiH'ii<lciV.
t

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Auto mid Currliigc 1'ulnliii^,
AuloTupH Ki- rmt-H-d mid

I'm nit UK: K
Bccoml and I'lcnttiinl Six,,
Ilnniinouton, N . J.

QUO. IB.

Justice of the Poaco
Notary I'uWir
CoiiiHiltiHlniirr of Dcrdu
Oo4lrf> llullillni

lUiiimiinina

3.
lli'iiry Nlcolnl. I'.nl,
l i n r r v M . l l . 1 ,11 Mr
I'hnrii'iih.
KIliK ...
Mpiry, I'1. Hiitm
A i u m M. funiitr . . .
l.iillu W. K l n u
l.tnirit K^vnrr .....
I'i'Iri' Hnrro , . ' , , .
UUlHrplMI I.III'1'H , ,
Mnnv Mull. I.IIIUv
liniiuiilmi Krrurit

it

d
•/,

II.IH. .
ii.im. .
u.im. ,
.mr,. u.iiiv .
.IIH. o.iw,
Ml..
. Ml..
.HI..

.tlf.
."HI,
Mffl,

.Mm
.luni
.1111

.
n.iuv .
n.iin
(.in .
IMW, .
II.IM. .

IMIIV,

,I»I7

. nun
.nnil
, linn
.nun
.Him
.ml
.nun
.mm
.iiiii
,1111

Tlui rout In onrh UMNO. If piUil iM'fnri* llmpi
will I.K (!.<(>, Alliilwlilrlinotliiiiwlll lHHnk<<i
iiiuliirnnd Ity vlrhnutf tlin provlnloiu ol thni
ctTtitln At'l of thn l^iililnlnrr, nttlllnl, Ai
AIM lo niitliorlrti InniriMiiiiirtl tnwnn hi fiiit
Htriii'l. micrnln anil liiiiliitiOn i «ii>li'in n
Mrnrrif ftnil ilrnlnn. unit lo |,ro liln lur ill
iiMfinrnl ol thn HON|N ol thi> i MiKlriu linn.
iil'iTitlloll nliil llinlllli'nniirt* Illrr ol," npittnvc.l Aitrll n. Unit, nnil >il it crrtnlii ilhi'r A<'t ol
(hi* U'slMlnliirit. rutlllitil, "An Ai rrNimi-ihiu
»I<WITN mill >"'« iir (idniii'i'tloiin In liirnriiuuit' /
Inwiimil lhl« «l«l*i," apiiriivml Mnruli In nun
Mini loMolliiT yvlth niiMinilinrMlN lluti'itol UIM'
iiii|i|ili<niititlM iltiifnlo.
A. II. UAVIH,
Dated ( loldliur Itflli, IIMI,
l.'ullovliir.

Mm, Hiirvcy 1'urki-r ; Mr, 'and
Mm. Win. MonlKumvry and WOIIH,
oigc and W i l l i a m ; Mr, iiud
MrH. George W, Wclltt ; French
Wclltt-; Rev. and Mr». livvrutl
viuiDrlglit, and A n n v t t a and Kvcre t c ; ' Mr. iiud Mvx. M. I,. Jacknoii;
Mm. H u l l , of M a l i i R ; M I H . Ivlloru
SrlidH'k, of Trt-ntiin ; Mr. und
Mru. K r i n n n v l , Mlris A l m a , nnd
Kvcrctl.
After Hpciuliuii an c-njoyuhlc evening in p t i i K l n K , the giifhtu dcjiiirtl lor tholr IIDIIU-H.

In Homcopathlo Do«».
"Well, Unolo Josh, how do you fecit"
"itottou; tlmt Ixmr iton't sooiii to liulp
none." "How did you tulio lit" "T*uluspoonful aforo moals."—Uf«.

Town Council Meeting.
Council met on Wednesday evening, with Mr. Small In the chair,
Mayor KlviiiH Htill tumble to be
A letter of thnilkH from the
Iloincyvny Process Fruit Co. wan
recfivt'd, for the excellent nre drill
at their place, ul»o for the two allniKlil electric lightd.
Chief Aduinx was granted a vnlnry
of nixty dollnre per luniitb. It witti
formerly reduced to fifty during the
cold months.
Sewerage (^oinmlttco WQH authori/,cd to purchnHC a ttkcl oil barrel.
II y renolutlon, a tux anticipation
note wiirt authorized for ^350, for
the payment of intercut on town
boium, and incidental hillH,
Dlllrt ordered paid footed up a«
folio WH :
Town I'nrixiiirs.
IllKhwnrn.
I'nrK
Huwnrasu

I'ooi.,,.:., .....

hit, on 1'limllnn I'"'" ...
Total

..
.,
..
..

(0,1)9
IU.OO
7A.IHI
4II.IVI

. . IVII.IKI
. .

111.7:1

.J.174,41

Let It Qo lit That,
The I'hlladollililR Itcoorrt rnfuno* to
bellovu tlto ainrjr Hint Ufa world In BOO,000 ycuro old, bnnlnn tlili doubt on tho
(•at that the world.li now In • state
of fully Hint, ooulil onlx Ixv palliated
by oxtrniuo youth. Why not aocojit
tho theory of soluuoo slid credit worldly folly to necond pUlldhood? .

. The whole town was out, Tues%\teht, during the Liberty .Bond
•^Irvye; Hammonton . Band, Home
<Juards, Boy Scouts, Knights of
•Columbus, Camp Fire Girls, Town
Officers, and autos containing
ruiembeis <if the Red Cross,. Civic
Club, and citixens, paraded the
streets forever
an hour, ai« arranged
3by \Vomeu'ls Committee of the
Council of National Defence/

On account of Hallowe'en, there
will not be a Red Cross class next
Wednesday evening. '

In reply to repeated requests for
wool, Mr- Tappan, Chairman of
BID OROHS CI.A8SK9
Surdcal Oarment Class, under «up«rvlilon Supply '"Department of Atlantic
of Mrs. H. O. Loveland. held every Friday; at City Chapter, said :. "Perhaps I
I p.m., at at, Mark's Parish House
/
Knlttfun class, Mrs.fClalo rt-Smathers Su had better qualifyt:'my statement
ptrvlBor. every Friday, 2 p.m., same place.
that the woolen jnarket is sold up
SurElcal DrcnslnKs Classes, under Supervj
slon of Mrs. Charles Cunningham, held /every to the first of December. You can
Wednesday, 2.15 and 7.15 p.m., same place
buy ian inferior grade iof wool, but
- " ' Have -you read in the papers sider the quality, and the wearing
where a million surgical supplies, quality of the knitted garments
sent by' American Red Cross to aid will be very poor indeed. In other
iir the care of sufferers of the allied words, it is not good enough to use
countries, have gone to the bqitom for knitting. Our knitters- wjjl be
of the briny deep through the kind supplied with woof as soon, as
agency of the Kaiser ?Do you realize just what is meant
The Red Cross Society has donaby this tremendous loss ? Hours ted $50 to the Atlantic chapter, for
and hours of work done by many the Christmas Cheer fund for our
willing hands. If you cannot buy soldiers and sailors. $1000 will be
a Liberty Bond, you can least give sent abroad, and S.soo to the men
your country two hours out of each in our own country.
week to help the Red Cross duplicate their great loss. There is The Red Cross has already exwork at the Parish House every pended $407. 87 for supplies, etc.
day but Monday and Saturday.
Additional members desired.

Embalmer

\tlantlc. State of N'ew Jersey, will meet on
Tuesday. .October 30,1917,
What would Hammonton do without a Band ? Think of this when
it, tbe hour of one (1) o'clock In the afternoon
_nd remain lu session until nine (9) o'clock,!
-.:-•/
.n the evening for the purpose of revising and you are asked to purchase a benefit ticket.
correcting the registers and of.addtnc thereto
the names of all persons eblltled to the right
If you,are in favor of organizing the young meu,.of,-?;Sammonton)
f surlrarein'the respective election districts,
t the next election, who shall appear In
person before them and establish to the satia- ;nd will join in the movement, or have a donation $&•thej.'purpose, see
tion ol the majority of the Board that the;
_ entitled to vote In that election district at some member of the committee. -You will be welcome at the public,
he next, election therein, or who shall be
' '!
..
ihown by the written affidavit ol a voter meeting in Firemen's Hall next Friday evening.
residing In the same election district to be so
ntttled to vote therein, and also for the
Send out your out-of-town bills before Nov. 1st, when the three
urpose of erasing therefrom the names ol
any persons who are shown not to be entitled :ent postage rate takes effect.
':o vote therein by reason of non-residence or
itherwuc.
Notice Is hereby further nlvcn that'the said
^TEe^pampHIet71'Howthe^Wir Came'to America' 1 will be~foumrin
Boards will also sit In the places hereinafter
lealgnated on
each copy of the Republican'this week. Extra copies can be bad at
Tuesday, November 0,1917. ,
.
twtween the hours of alx: o'clock a. m. and his office.
iven o'clock p.m. for the purpose of conductIn**
Register
next
Tuesday, if yott are not already on the liet. See adv.
GENERAL, Ef.ECTION
jr the election of candidates to fill the follow• If you want to help keep tlie War on the other side of ihe water, buy
ing offices:
Two Assemblymen.
Liberty'Bond.
.
. "•'
Sheriff.
'.
'*
Two Coroners.
Forget your age, and be one of the kids next Wednesday evening.
SurroKute.
Councilman at Large— Mayor.
Three Town Councilman for two years.
When a statement is made iii these colutnns which, unintentionally,
One Town Councilman for oho fear,
to fill vacancy.
njures
the reputation of anyone, we are more than, glad to rectify it.
Town Clerk.
A
year
or more ago,-we publislied an article, copied from the county,
Chosen Vreeholder;
<
One Justice ol the Peace.
japers, in regard to the.arrest of one Charles Houck, a! member of our
Two Constables,
*
One Pound Keeper.
The said meetings of the said Hoards ol >and, charged with assault, with intent to kill. After spending three
Jeitlitrv and Kindlon, and the laid Primary nidnths in jail, Judge Sbinu dismissed the case on Monday, finding him
.no (lenentl Klectlons,- will be held In the
owlnc-named place* :
nnocent on two counts for assault and battery,' and two for assault with
First District.
In Town Hull on Vine Street:
ntent to kill.
'.
Second District.
In h'lreiiipn'x Hall on Ilellevue Avc.;
Yes, it bits us nil,—but we must do our bit^. The war. taxes will
Third District. In basement of
Union Hall on Third Htreet:
hit us on every side, beginning next Thursday. .
Fourth lilHtrlct.
Main lload Fire House on Main Road,
laled Hammonton. N, J.,
It looked very much, for a few days this week, nrf though people
ler 8,11117.
W. II. HKKLY.
•
TownOlerk.
would have to drink their coffee unsweetened, cat sugarless candy and

Red'-.Cross days ^are Wednesday-,' at
2.30 and 7.36, sharp;"' and Friday*
at same hours.
New .beginners at
each
class1.
' - . . . , ..'.
..
:
-Won't you give us two hours of
your time ? Don't let it be said of
any of us that we are slackers.
/
All are welcome.
<•

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Oct. 29th

DO YOUR BIT,
START TO KNIT,
FOI£ A SAILOR'S or

/ Casel9-I8 Tractor

All artvs. Hhoqlrt'be In before Thursday
noon. If poiwlble. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait for a
,; olll (neceiuiltatlnk ourgddlng postage to It)
butTentlt promptly, either In eaah or one
and. t\yo cent stamps. No »dv. of any sort
will bo ln»crted between ncwaltonm.

,

,Re,al Estate'

The entire transmission is enclosed and runs in oil.
The wheel/drive with special cleats giveS positive
traction with a minimum of parts.
.
There is a dust strainer on the carburetor air intake.'
Surely, no tractor is better designed for the condi^
tious in South Jersey.

T?OH Halo or llenti—elcht room house—all
*• i^>nvenleiiceg. on KK* lliirbor Itoad.
Apply to
Qeonre K Strouse.
P0lt«nlc
or Trad*—lor South Jersey acreage
1
—10 acres two miles mini (lalt. on (rood
rdadij fenced, and detp well. No buildings.
Prlce.|ilKX). Wm. iiuun, Unit, California.

j^^
Local Phone 759

• *

Cabinet
rif

purchased at regular price.
$1.00 down and $1.00^per week.
•o..

T~>A11LIAS—33 cenu per doien for balance of
M the season.
J. Murray Bassett.
CTOVB Wood for •»le«-o»k or, pine, any
•^ leuxth, ur. buttH. Dullvervd uroinptly.
;. DropT>o«lal to—i^red. Werner.'fwelfttrSt.—
to fxian on first inortiaie.
W. H-Tllton.

SATURDAY. Paramount . ; Pauline-Frederick, in
• •
'-."Ashes of limbers.".
Burton Holmes Travel Pictures, and Comedy.
War tax of one cent on each admisaioriTiitkrts on Thursday, Nov." 1st:

• Announcements.

•

' .,jlj!

-''

' " • • ' ' •

Ttiere is not the least"sugigeatipjcf oliar
boast in that.
There are big stores and "cheap" stores ; but
here's a store that is big because it is good—
• because: it has {igidly maintained a high standard of quality under nil circumstances, and has
been first to show the newest and smartest
styles. Then, as the keystone of true business
building, we have, through thick and thin, kept
our prices down to the lowest possible level,
consistent with excellence of quality.

Once more we will call your attention to the fact
that Victrolas are advancing in price.

These sterling values for the whole family :
Women's Rimninn Cnlf Welt, high
and low heelu, jf6-5o nnd $7.00.
Women's Mahogany Lace, high
and low heel, fa.
Women's Block Cnlf pud Vici Kid,
Incc nnd button,.hi^h and low
heel, 9sWomen'n Knglirili nnil Sport, high
-

i\p -

,--,.-

- -

Women'H Storm lUil>l>ern,
5»i <'.S. 7S. f i.oo.
' Storm KuhherH,
50, 65, und 7,v
Children'H, 50 anil 60 C!H.
Womun'h Knlilier HoolH, $'•>.*,<'>.
MlHHOll

"

•"

ChlMrcH'H

"

"

Men's Regnls, Co-Co-Cola brown
and black, $6, $6.50. £7.50, fH.
Men's Benconn, fn>m $4, #4.50, #5,
^5.50, $6. >7, niid J>8.
Men'n Drci<» Shoes, from Ja up.
Our line of Men's Work Shoeri in
. the strongest we ever had.
MCII'H hixh-cut Storm Shoe^, #5.50
to J8..«,o.
t

After to-day they will advance again. We are lucky enough
in having a few at the old prioe, We have three of the $15 ones
in stock ; after to-day they will coat you $20. A few at $27.60;
after to-day, $30. And we are glad to say we' have one of the
$10O, which will advance to $110. Act quickly, as you will save
money. If you do not want it delivered until Christmas, we will
keep it for you on a small deposit.

. .

WooaCn'H Good Servleeublo-9lioen,
*1.75. *a, $1.25, £2.50, ft.oo.
litweu' ShoeB, ^1.75. fa, $2.50, $3,
#3-3°i—»'zcrt 11/4 to a.
Ihildren'tt Shoerf »t nil priccn, in
all leathern and rilylcu.
are our delight. Dring
them in nnd have their feet fitted
with wlioca that give their fcut
comfort.

#2,00.

#i.6(i. .

Come In and look at our line of
Sweater*, Mackinawn, and Rain
Co'ntu.
Meii'n DrcHH Shirtu, flannel nnd
woollen, from 75 c. to $3.50.
Men'ri Utlioti Suil« and 2-piece
IhiderK'mncntM from 730. to #3,
I-nrgo nwortmcnt of .V'ct. Neckwear nt 39 ctw,
MCII'H MrcMH nnd Work Sockri fronij
15 c. to $1.00.
,
Mcu'u Jlrc-Hu and Work GloveH.
Men's Hllk Bcnrfu from so tofrv^o.
MCII'H Ha in nnd Capn, all welglitn,
Htyleii, nnd pricen,
Men's. Rubbers, <io, ';o,
IL.'SO. f'.?.1!Hoys' Rubber, 75, f i .
Yoiilfw' Rubbers, 6fl, yo,

, ...,. , —.,.-T^> V.IKI r. foiYin. Kvery JTidaj
*-4 4veiUuK and Saturday. In. lied Urosa Bide,
Collided omce, B17-01D fr'txlernl atreet,
O :VoU Not want a "good Cockerel from a
largo ejr-larln»stmln to head your flock
the coming season t. Mr. Varu, on Uellevue
Avenue. h«n» lanrolloclc of «ucii blrdn rroiu
which you nmy make your Mleotlou at ifi.00
each. ••
' : . ' - , . '
TyTOTfc'te. I*llVi)ay Jao bills contracted by
J-i anyone but myself. My eldest DOM having
turned on me and struck me, 1 havedlaowiied
blm,-b.av«.iuov«*-«>utinUBtle»-nownrtll."TUiu
novr oirer rny property lur sale.
Aniollo Sagflomo. HurluK ltd.,
llox 17.VlnsluW (ll.u.1, N. J.
MOTKJIC
to I'ubllo. I will pay no bills nnlusa
1N
contractud by myielf. Joe Mugllno,
1*AKK a Jitney, Day or night, IOIIK or short
^ cans. Orolul driver. IM-\\ phone ncl.
Palace Theatre.
Wiu. i»ui inviin.
T AlJNDRY/liouto.. Hnvlne pnrchaseU the
A-' Llntner rJiito. all luunilo can now no l«it
til Ortolf's burlier shop, or will bu cullud lor
and delivered. Ufll Phonu M-in.
Mrs. J. Karrar,
•UOMl
...K
Ijiundry,—<I.T. Motl i Co. Hough
n
,),.„ M
dry,
vtn. Mull urn-urn j>runii>lly ntUinilod to. Uull iihonolll^I. llaninionton, .N, j,
VTIiM I.AIMIA P. DOIlliS. (IradiialuTuac)ier
^'^ of Mualo. rtond a curd tor'iiliiiisrtwood,
N..I.. und 1 will cull. 1 am In tuwrn uvery
week.
I IUNK Dealer, Deal prices paid for old ran*,
IJ Iron, rubbers, inulal, Inun. nuwniiaiiurn.
and niaitaslnrs.
1>, (llorriiina,
Local phonufild.
flTNICYto Hire. Carelul driver, Itunsonahlt:
J i ratuif. '
\VlnKiuri ixical I'luinuMX •
1
Hell phono utKJ (Itwl Crosv rimrnmcv.)
A i UTO.H To Hire. I^ave calU at Krlinniol's.
* Ix>cal phonoB84.
John U Myurs.
lloll phone 4W. Ite«ldcnc<i. local MO.

D

This Store Has Fairly Won the
Title,-- "Best Stfbe Store
J»

.35,

vSTRUCTIVE PLATFORM baaed upon thrSedS^fne^W
ilf teen years; constant attendance at the sessions of CoS The
Becond.called for a full exposition of the weak qualities-!^Tan of!
ileml, mmd you—of Michael K. Boyer,:the dominant fieri*
in
Council of-1907, a COUNCIL WHICH WAS^ GUILTY8

CONDUCT:AS TO CAUSE THE. PEOPLE OF HA

•^W$jMx
•'.•••VO;'A*

"•li
^p

T?0rt Saler-Sood larm horn and wagon.
*. • •'
Inaulreof W.H.Parkhurst.
fJORSK. Caritiwa 'and Barnesi, also field
A
* corn, for 8«le, clieap. If taken -before Oct.
30th: T. F, llctte. Central and Valley Ave.
KTlCB
Assortment of' Home-made Candle*—
1
^ all tresti. undo! best quality. Simon*.
-_..- .««- Ufne at 84.00 per ton In car
— load lots In bulk. f,o.b. Uauimouton. N. J.,
or. vicinity, on thu P. dcW, It
.
f
Waxeur LJuiu Works. Brldcewn. K. J.
•y-OUSU Pl»a for sale. K. L. Itubcrtou.

FRIDAY . Triangle . . W. Lucas, in
"Her Excellency the Governor," and Comedy. '

_.

^

TO ARISE IN1 THEIR MIGHT AND INDIGNATION AND
TOI)EFEAT ITS CANDIDATES who had
aticker fight the People's Candidates, nes
by MarceLus
a „.._—,-«..
situation which
fast oe— T _L.
_ . iJackson,
_ . . _ — _ _ , cleansed —
<.ii"~ii was
»YUO iiisc
„,, Sale.—thirty-four.acre farm: eight cpming' rank and rotten. T could prove my stand by reprinting:
roomed hnusp, barn, outbuildings, punch
page after page from the "Star" CHARGES WHICH WEBE
trees, crapes, and other frulu frlce 87000.
.—Ariitello Bntitlomo; StrrlnrnOttlirKllli: N.'J-;" • NE VER-"ANSWER^^
~ tit Kent.—t!irht>rooined house, and 'faatb. PAIGN. Prove my, stand by witnesses living here to-day.
Convenient to stations and stores. .,
Aplily, Mrs M. f. Bernshousu.
But such a canipaign, in which complete details should be
Central Avenue.
MKW
House lor snle or rent. Will sell below furnished, was repugnant to the writer, who believes it is far
1<N
cost. A|ii>iy u> Chris. Mllhl. . .
better to win or lose on a PLATFORM CALLING FOR A BETN. Second .'Wreet.
pOU Bale,—House and lot. 213 )'euc» Street. TERMENT than to exploit the popr official-qualities of his op*- Jlaiuimmton. l^it 60 x 160: ten rooms: ponent. ' Therefore in the next issue of this'paper you will find
modern fiuprovvnibDUi. Apply to.
: ' 'Mrs. A. H. dlntons. Hninmonton.'N.-J.
a COMPLETE EXPOSITION OF THE PLANKS OP THE PLATfJOUHK
For Iti-nt.—80VOH rooms, and all FORM ON WHICH I SEEK YOUR SUPPORT. MR. VOTER,
*-A .conveniences. JiH per month.
AI-TER YOU HAVE READ IT CONSIDER IT CAREFULLY,
•-.;.-•,
Thoriias Htlnner.
fJQVUK For Salt-^ten rooiuii— on N. Third AYE, PRAYERFULLY, FOR YOUR RESPONSIBILITY IS A
•"• -.Strttt. Lot W x ISO. Apply to
•
J)»iiie«_l- Jklyers,^ •GREAT ONE. IF YOU CONSIDER IT WILL ADVANCE THE
_.. Sale or Kent,—four room-house on -BEST-INTERESTS^F-THE-MOSTTPEOPLE-OF-^amfo^
Messina Avenue. Water and nan. Cheap. TON, VOTE FOR ME; IF YOU FEEL I AM WRONCTOR NOT
FoKlettodtRubbit.
A MAN OF MY WORD, OR HAVE NOT THE COURAGE TO
T-TOU3K Kor Kent, six rooms and bath.
**:<• . Aoplyat
l.-J.Dfiurlun's Store.
CARRY OUT MY CONVICTIONS, DO NOT VOTE POR. ME.
plVE Acre Poullry farm for sale. oor. First BUT REMEMBER THIS: IT IS A PRACTICAL'CERTAINTY
* itoad nnd KKteenth .street.
- :
, Mrs. ^.«. Miller. ItoHodalc.
THAT EVERY TAVERN KEEPER, EVERY SPEAK-EASY
TWELVE-aiid-a hnlf Acre farm for sale.
KEEPER--—for'it is commonly^acknowledged we have such per4- '
Inquire of J. W. Holler. •
sons in this community—AND EVERY "FREE AND EASY?'
•
Hammonton.
VOTER WILL CAST HIS BALLOT AGAINST ME'.'
'Rooms for Rent. • ..•
... • In the next issue I will ahsw-er any question propounded by
any voter, and especially by Michael K. Boyer, that reaches me "
^T*WO Office Ilooras'or rent,
.
..*•
Oodfrny Office Uundlnr.
by Thursday morning. I Want to win on the level or not at all.
•
Bellevue Ave. and Kft Harbor Kd.
Yours for a Bigger, Better Hammonton,
. Miscellaneous '
• • : , - ',X
;'
THOMAS B. DELKER, - ;
VVINTKIt Cabbakes for sale. Telephone 884. raid for h? Thomas B.Delk«r. -.V .
'
Candidate f o r Mayor.
' . ' • ' . '. , ' . " '
V . or dj-op postal to P. I~ Capelliw Wue Hd.

THURSDAY . Metro . . Special Feature. Emily Stevens, in
. "The Slacker." "
' '
- ;
- Matinee, 2.30,; admission locts. Evening,-7.15 ; 15 cts.

'

JFIF^H OPl^N LETTER TO VOTERS.

'•'.-•
. • one word. '
i I>nuhle prlr»-char»ort lor larger tyr*.

WEDNESDAY v Metro .. Einma Wehlen, in
'
"Vanity," and Comedy.

'

/

No charge loss than ten cents.
,''; lich lltum Initial, and name counts

TUESDAY • Paramount . . Valentine Grant, in
'
''The Daughter of McGregor."
PearKWhite, in "Fatal Ring." (3rd episode)

'

- '

1

MONDAY . Triangle . . Dorothy Dal ton, in "Flame of the Yukon."
Pearl White, in "/tatal RinR." (and episode)

*

' '

i

C. P. Livengood, the Jeweler, 216 Bellevue Avenue

Help WaatW.
K Wantod »t lt«|iul>|l|.an (Illlce.

Wanted.
p .VMpnKllltV riant! \Vnittml ul mice,
•
llllio Klllil, lornl I'llillie IU7.
\»/.\.NTl8l>.—I'arni",
onu nrru up. Du mil
v
* liavo tu IM) In town. ifnvtHilloniit wiutlnu
for Ilieni, (lot lit lounli with nient .HUT.
Hurry U Mun>liy,'
HlrouC Pnnu Auonry, llmiiiiiiMiUHi, V. J.

;";

nud Found

, ' '.•'.'.''.'!'-•'Scijir
- , jV.^/f-v*'

You will Jjot niiss -yottr^traiiiror-be- late;
to the office, if you leave your call with a

.

Doll I'hone (IH

a B. Houlevnrd, - ViiH-lniitl. K. J,

W. H: Bornsliouse
Fire Insurance

Monfort's Shoe Store

Lowest Ri Ics
Oowveyanoing1,
Notary Public,
Connnisni<iner of Tccds
Hnnimontou.

-

Prices from $1.00 to $3.00. "
Every one a tested timepiece, and
fully guaranteed.

D;~S. BELLAMY; Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue
Repair work a specialty.

D. N. HURLEY '

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J.

S, J. R.

3 Cts"

Public Sale of Wood.
Saturday, Oct. 27,1917
At 12 o'clock noon

126 acres standing oak timber,
divided in # acre and acre
plots, on Twelfth St., Buena
Road, near Newtonville.
• See plan, each lot numbered,
pick out your lot before day of sale;
easy to get at.

i-M

A. F. Hill,
Douglas Reed, Auctioneer.
JOB. A, Dakar, Clerk.

"

Owner.

m
-/.^fei

REVISION
DOWNWARD ..
Steaks now 36 cts.
Pork Chops, 36 and 38 c.
Our Own Sausage, 36 c.

Strou^c.st CompniiluH

If our first-quality-rubbers do not give
satisfaction, bring them back and get
new ones in place of thorn.

;

"Big Ben," or 4tLeBlanc'

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

,.;:,>^.

SSI

AN

T DM',—» "l<'rl<<itiMilp Pin," tuhl I'ln'io «u
Av
with pimrlN itnd hlnok onyx. l.lhMrn
rowni'd U ruturium to Ituinihll^A'i oillnr.

(

,

M. L. Jackson & Son.
Rcllevuc Avc,, II-.iiuinonttni.

-••;>••)$!
. i!.^'!*
1
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CLEVER DISGUISES .AND
UBIQUlfUOUS TELEPHONE

\MERCff FIDO, VOfitrJUMP
\MTO EVfRYTMNG. f—*'~

By Elliabetb. Iiqnasbtrjr.'
a square backed chair of a similar type. nlturo Is used generally throughout the ' These havo been'In populaV use, and
such as_wera popular in-Bngland-dur^-- room.
•• •'
^—_
— - likewise the cut-out-wooden painted flg-~
^ ,,™ v~«cum uoo uv iu« w~^ iog y^ stuart period.
In the accompanying Illustration,tho Ure of'a modlshly. • dressed woman,
pho .'makes particularly inter- . A t,^ of ty, Ktad. would not have a
table.,baa a movable rest to hold 'the. which flta over the fixture and hides it
estlng anything in the way of
back- railing—but merely assume the telephone fixture and a painted .wooden7 all but the glass mouthpiece, that is left
height
and
size
.that
is
consistent
for
candlestick
.to correspond. / '" ' . , ' " . . ' exposed. '' . ".:'. / ' • .'•' '; . .
- accessory or of furniture that adds to
. :.
The chair cushion, held In place by silk ••• In the illustration may be seen/quite
the telephone's usefulness—not to say telephone.use. . •
The attractive Colonial mahogany corde and tassels. Is covered with flow- another means of telephone disguise In
attractiveness!
.
telephone table., illustrated, is one of ered Japanese silk, which Is also used,' .the Bilk-covered wire, three-sided screen,
Necessary as It is,.the teiephone can- the most popular, at present.. This has a to disguise the .telephone ' directory trimmed with gold -lace, gold braid and
not, aa 'yet, be regarded as especially tall Windsor chair of . reduced propor- covers.
•
„
•' •
ribbon flowers, and in the teelphone
The rose motif In the pattern of the cover made in the form of a lantern '
ornamental and reversing the eld adage tions accompanying It, which flta close
up
anfl
underthe
opening
In
the
front
silk
has
been
likewise
used
to
cover
the
and
consisting of a wire frame covered'
concerning the conduct of children. It of the^table, when not In use. These ma- candle shield, and has been copied In
Japanese silk and trimmed with
Is often desirable that the telephone' hogany tables also have the Chinese the painted decoration on the bock and with
lace and ribbon roses at tho opening. At
should be heard and not seen.
Chippendale outlines and there Is still sides of the table.
•
the back the lantern, opens to admit of
The telephone fixture itself need not the receiver being removed,
The location of the teiephone Is then another type that has a wooden seat or
.
/'
stool,that lets down from underneath be, either, of the conventional blade.
Aa a ;variety.of chintz' and leather^A^Jte:^J!B»p.riwjLj»JM-Ja^5LfS2a.vJ
<Wered
'"telepB6ne'''^umVer"record«.'''for''
Bidored, when it is about to be installed. brace that drops automatically to the ticular color treatment In a room. For bang '-beside the fixture, can .be found
For the convenience, when a room can- floor. Wnen.not in use the stool can be it can be decorated and gilded and in the shops, from which one may select
not be set aside and devoted exclusively pushed back under the table with very greatly disguised with hand-painted dec- a suitable, color to correspond with tha •
to Its use on the lower floor of a house: little effort— and be entirely,, out of the oration tot harmonize with almost any decoration of any'room, the accessories
the butler's pantry or, possibly, a large way. These -are very desirable for use • interior. /The receiver made for Queen of the telephone need not stand out aa a",
in a narrow passageway or hall.
coat closet is the best location for a
Vlptoria and shown at the San Fran- discordant note, if one will only giveIn such a place, , where even a table cisco Exposition in the telephone ex- these details careful thought
wall fixture and in&trument.
The Ideal location, however.Ja_a tiny af_thl« kind ts ..not-posslblerrone-of— the— -hlbit—was—of~
room or closet possessed. If possible, painted wooden telephone brackets that plain, but a surface' 'of this kind can
fit into a corner are also very attractive.' also be decorated..
of a window and furnished with a desk
or a table and a few. chairs. Here, These can be painted. in any color with
The average person, however, would
amid complete privacy and surrounded a flower or conventionalized decoration prefer to have spme'o'ther means of efby air and light, one.might sit to talk and have graceful outlines that orna-" facing the telephone, such as 'In the
at one's ease.
ment rather than . dlsflgure tho wall oh dainty silk-gowned porcelain flgures,
uch-telephone-rooms are frequently * which they are hung.
whose bodies only extend to the waistbuilt into riew houses, but where such
The painted tables with chairs to line, thus leaving their full skirts and
conditions are not to be had, the tele- match, similar in character to the ma- draperies', made over a wire frame, to
phone box or apparatus may often be hogany, .ones, Just described, are very ' conceal a telephone 'fixture beneath
concealed in some way and the receiver, desirable,'' especially where painted fur- them. - , .-'
attached to a cord
of reasonable length,
may be placed1 upon a.small atand or
table, with a chair or a stool conveniently near. The telephone directory can
hang at one side and upon the table
there may be a notebook or pad and
pencil for recording telephone numbers,
or for writing messages.
Of course, any ordinary table or
stand will serve In this way, but the.
table that is especially made to hold, a
telephone and the directory Is, unques- ,
tionably more comfortable and con-.
venlent. These are made the proper
height, .so that^the fixture holding the
mouth' piece can rest upon the table at
a height that dispenses with the necessity of bending over to talk through it
or of. making It necessary to raise it >'
from tlio table and hold It during pne's
conversation.
.
, ..
At the back edge of the table there
ts a low railing to prevent the fixture'
from being pushed off onto the floor, on
accident that often happens on on unprotected table.
Just below the top surface of the telephone table Is a shelf, made sufOcishtlyv
deep to hold a telephone book. This is
an added convenience, as the directory
ts. necessarily, large and cumbersome
and having been consulted Is, usually,
in the way, especially when one Is recording u message.

T
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he would. He feared to stay, because'1 Where's the house? I can't see a
. '
•
if he did not return on time his fath- thing." • '
er would start out to look forjilnv "There Isn't any house!" Warren
and might get lost and freeze to death. shouted in her ear- "We're lost, and
'_ His horses were a heavy farm you've got to keep the kids covered up
team, strong and Sturdy. Tney were while I lead the team." ~ TSey won't
hitched to a stout pung with: a high drive. Do you understand?" "Yes,"- she half sobbed, as she crept
HE fierce January wind box made of heavy planks;-a heavy
shook the little frame elm sapling served for a pole. If any- under the sheltering robes.
Only too well she knew their peril.
schoolhouse on the Da- thing living could weather the blizzard
-EromJntancy she bad-hcard-tho gruc"Sota prairie until
The children hurried Into their some tales of frozen men—dead sometin dinner palls under
the
benches
rattled. wraps and plied Into the box. The times a few yards from their, own
,
The
children
sitting bottom was covered.deep with straw doors—lost on their own acres.
Twisting the lines round his arms,
nearest the cannon-ball stove in the and blankets, and there were two bufmiddle of the room were nearly suf- falo robes. Standing jn the front, Warren thrust his hands deep into his
focated' by the heat, but those on the Warren reached -out as close to the pockets, bent his head to the wind,
north side were almost frozen. Every team as possible, for the sixty-mile and with the pole of the pung prodfew minutes the teacher looked anr- gale whipped tho lines so that bo had ding him in the back whenever be
rilfflr.ulty in ili-lvlng th? horses. H«- JaBKCiLJar_ftiiJinatant_hegan_hja-no:
wall that was slowly rising In the could not see a foot ahead of tho famous march. Tho team crowded
northwest; and each time the wall team; Indeed, half of the time he could together with their heads close beseemed to be a "little higher and a not see their heads; only the hard- hind him. The snow piled up underlittle darker. The morning had been packed road Just In front of tho pung foot In drifts above bis knees; the
wind at times nearly swept him off
fine. The plainsmen, seeing the pe- told him where ho was.
culiar, bright, steely glitter of the
For a while all went well. Scom- his feet, but ho never faltered. Darksky, declared that they expected "moat ng to realize the danger of getting ness camo on, and all tho fury of the
anything before night." ,
off the track, the horuua -stuck to their north poured Itself upon tho patient,
At two o'clock the teacher dared ask with a will. . But suddenly the plodding figure. At the weather ob•wait no longer. Tapping her bell, pung Instead o f ' b u m p i n g on tho Icy servatory In Huron tho thermometer
she dismissed school, and when she road was sliding,smoothly over tho registered thirty-two degrees bolow
had helped the younger children Into >pon prairie. Warron. stopped the zero nnd tho wind was ftlxty. miles
the wraps, opened the door. A smoth- earn at once, A» ho did so tho horses an hour.
In a llttlo two-room shuck on tho
ering cloud of snow as fine as flour tried to swing round with tho tallfl
and as sharp and cutting,as so much o tho wind. Ho pulled them back lout road behind them u gray-faced
nand nearly swept her from her fc.et. with a jerk, for ho know that once man and woman with staring cycn
The "big, blizzard" of January 12, thoy faced south It would be hard to restlessly walked tho floor. Thoy talkit them headed into tho wind again. ed in low tones, an people talk of
1881, was on.
Ila started to get out to feel with tho dead; they stopped to listen to
She shut tho door with difficulty.
Tho smaller children began to cry, hlH foot for 'tho road, which ho be- ovary shuddering blast of the storm
and the larger ones looked vory sober. lieved to bo only a few HtopH.uwuy; that rocked tho cabin.
At Union tho father wont to the
Tho prospect of passing a night, per- but when ho ntuppud down from tho
haps two or, three nights, In tho llttlo puhg with the linos tho team Iiintnnt- door, looked out for u moment, and
frontier «ciiooliiouso wan not In- ly turned round and nearly upset tho Htartod to take hln coat from tlio nail
viting, Thoy made it pllo' of iho box. No living creature would face on tlio wall, only to hang It back
remnants of food In tliolr dinner that bitter blunt except under tho again with a groan. A hundred men
could not hopo to find thn lout onon
palls—a pitifully small ntock of food npur of illrn nocenslty. •
Catching their bits, Warren pulled In tho niiowy waste,
to last through a BIOKO or storm—
Hack In the pung tho children told
and sat down to wait,
Dm nnlninln round, urn! they ImmeThe story of how tho little teacher diately tried to keb'-lhelr licadn bo- HtorloH, nhlverod, wept and dozed. At
, kept up the courage of hor pupils and hlnil hln buck to Hholtor thmn from last, about nlevnii o'clock, they all
saved them from freezing by chopping tlio ntorni. Fueling like a blind man wont to sloop.
Up jn front tliolr elghtnon-year-old
tho benches into firewood In mill re- fur thn road, ho advanced a few feet
membered In Dakota, but It will not tit the right, 11 nil then pnwed In in* brother kept up bin steady tramp,
Had not hln fathur HOIH him for tho
last an long as the story of a boy who drlftH to dm left.
/ came to tlio schoolhouso before the
It wnn of no IIH«. Thny wont hope- children and truntod him with the
storm bad yot reached tho height of liinnly off tho road. (In dared not tonm? Ho would bring, them all homo
t u r n and drift w i t h the wind, for the yot.
its fury.
The Una, dry snow was sifting Into Hi'tlloiiiontn were nil to tho north. TO
Hln foot noeiiiad llko Itud; anil hln
Iho crn'nnlos and tho wind wan ncruunv tho Month HID unhroluni prnlrlo, with buffalo coat, loadud with nnow, inude
Ing round tlio envoi), when auddenly neurcely u litmiun Imhllutlon, ntrolcli- hln Hhouldorn acho unbearably. At
everyone in Iho' llttlo building nat up eil nwny for u hundred nnd llfty m.llon. tlnifln ho folt that hn could not tiiko
It WIIH fuco tho wind or dlo, ICvcn another step.
and Untuned. Wan It a nhnut tlmy
heard? U 'came again, apparently by trnvulliiK north bo would -have
The long hours of tho nlnht
from far<avCay, The teacher went to nciirc'i'ly ono clmnoo In a hundred of nlowly by. Ono nnd two o'clock In tlin
flnilliiK n hound, for Ilin mittlurn word morning ciaino and wont, and itlll ho
Iho door, and In burnt Warren Hcdi
an elder brother of tbrno children nrnttorud; iind nlnco he could nno lunn inarched ntendlly on, Ilin IOKH ached
who uttandfJiJ tho Behool- -Ruby, Henry Hum tun fiiiit In any direction, ho mlnorably, and hln Imcli, whoro tho
and ISIIu Hodges. Ho wore a buffalo would hnvn to nlrlkn nquarnly on
toiiRiio of Iho hlod bud repimledly
coat, folt boots, fur mlttonn, and Krniip of liullilliiKn In ordor to find prodded htm, wnn n u m b and unfnnlwhat lined to bo known an a "monkey thorn. Indeed, In ono plnco whoro bin Ing at Union, nnd at other (linen fllloil
cup," tho front of which cumo down truck wan noticed In tho hard-piirknd with darting iinlnn. Hound tho lower
ov*r tho faco, with holon for Iho oyon, iinow nftorwiiriln, It led directly bo- pnrt of hln cup, whom hln brontli luul
tweeii a IKHIIHI and n l>nrn!
He wits powdered with nnow,
oncnped, u cuko of Icn wan frozen
He quickly innilo up hln mind. II" nolld, and 1
"Hur^y Mpl" Warren nhoiited in
ould n'liivo hln hoiul
Huby,' who wun twnlvn yoiirn old, would (Irlvu III" tenm nlowly north on only nllnhtly to olthor til do.
"Thnro Inli't d intnutn lo lonul Out tlio chimed of finding a honno, Mill
Indood, hit hud ntnnll nnrnnlnn (<>
the kids romly to Ko homo quirk! Thn whnn ll» (rind to g,<it Into Iho punK look on nllhor tihlo, for a wall of nnow
homes can't wult vary lung out tho honion Immnilliiloly tnriuul Houlli, blew nlrulKlit. by In Inky blanknonn,
Mn Jiirliod I hem round nnveral tlmcn Hn could iieu nolblng In front, nnthliiK
Iherol"
Ilulf overhead, notlilnir, underfnot, All wan
Tlio tenchnr tried to oonvlnco him but oiir.h limn thoy turned,
that It was dangerous lo «<> homo Hint nniolliorad nnd bllndnd by tho Ml*- rovnred by llio blanket of dnrknnnn
night and even nnggenlod that ho r.nrd, limy refunml In head Into tlin nnd nmntliered by iho driving nnow,
Now nnil then vivid flnnhon In front
tiring tha horsos Into Iho mihoolhouna wind, Warrnn rnlnod n cornor iif th«
of hln nynn nlnrtlod him, Ho caught
to nave them. Hut nho argued In vain, robo and nlioulod to Uuby,
Ar» wo home?" llnby cried. "I hlmnolf talking and laughing wildly,
•Ills father bad sent him lo bring hln
brother and sister home, and do It thought we'd nnvor got Ilioro. Why, Hln armn anlmd and throbbed from

IN THE HOLLOW

the repeated Jerking they had receiv- almost unbelievable, and such com- stove, but he stopped oJ}d looked at
ed when the team: tried to turn and pany! They were miles from neigh- hor. "Did that boy 'walk all the way
go back. He. managed to tie the lines bors, yet here was a small girl in a and lend the team?"
"Yes," said Ruby. "The blizzard was
round his waist in order to leave his brown-and-.whltB'.cbecked ulster, plasarms _free; after that be got a,^lltt^ tered with snow, weeping, hysterically. so bad he couldn't drive 'em."
relief "by slapping" W» "Kandif together. "7"Warren's~lirthe Bnow!"~Bhe~crled ~The~Bmoke~came In the-man's face,Singing all the songs he knew, in "He's outside, in the 8now,-and-l-can'L|
order to fight off delirium, he kept up lift him! We've ieen out all night,coughed and sat down,, muttering to
the horses are about dead. Come himself: "Twelve, eighteen, twentyhis steady walking. The gray day and
n '
• •
"
.
.
eight, thirty-two, thirty-six! Do you
came and found him still trudging pn
—lUVhorc?"
asked
tho
man,
throwingrt-ofrdaac'. '.At Umes-his-faeadbe. asked.
•
. . felt light as air; again, he thought |on his coat. "Whl<5h way?"
Ruby looked at him without speakRuby pointed. "Only a little way.
that he was climbing an endless stairing,; she was too busy eating to talk
way. Now and then ho slipped and I'll show you!"
The two plunged Into ' the storm; very much,
fell on some .patch of Ice; that usually
"You're -Just thirty-six miles away
tho man had taken a rope that hung
roused him somewhat.
,on a nail inside tho door, and he. paid from whoro you started yesterday.
About nine o'clock he stopped and it out as they went. In a row moments that's where -yon are. Thirty-six
twisted round to look at tho team. thoy came to the end of tho rope and miles!"
The poor brutes stood with their swung In a circle to the right. They
The younger children begun to cry,
own;—rThelr-eyeB-were-swollenstumbled over an object half covered and Ruby's eyes were wide.
ahut from tho cutting of tho hard with snow. It was Warron; but the
"Never mind," ho Bald. "You're all
snow, and their ears were frozen solid,
team was gonel
right now, an snug.aa buga in a rug,
their logs trembled and they swayed
Freed from tho restraint of tho and when the storm's over I'll go
in their tracks'.
linos, the horses had swung round borne with you. Hurry those cakcn
Jerking of the lines, Warren shout- and started off on tho back trail; their along, ma; here's a llttlo feller with
ed savagely at them, but they did not .tracks still showed plainly, so thoy an 'empty plate."
respond. Above tho roar of tho storm could not Itavo been gone moro than a
Hofvalkcd to tho window and lookhe could, faintly hear tho children minute or'two. Tolling Ilubr to hold ad out at tho white wall of driving
crying'In tho pung.
fust to tho rope and .to shout loudly snow close against It, and listened to
Ho, stood wondering what was to at least once a minute, the man atari-, tho howling of the tempest.
become of them all, and in his weari- oil after tho team.
"Thirty-six miles!" ho muttered.
ness and half delirium sat down to
"You slay hero and yell for ten or "Thero Isn't another man In thn terrest. Ho dimly thought that it would fifteen minutes," bo said bofore he loft ritory that . could have done It, lot
not do to sit thero very long, but In her, "If I don't come back then, I alone a ' half-crown boy."— Youth's
an Instant ho was fast asleep. .
Companion,
won't bo liome for nomo time."
When tho horsos did not start,
If Ituby over shouted, In hor life
Ituby climbed out of the box to Inves- Hho
Don't bo stingy with kind words.
shouted
then.
High-pitched
tigate.
Loaning hard against tho screeches that carried far, howls that They are worth nothing till you scatwind, nho pushed forward to whoro left hor hoarser for moro than a, month, ter thorn About.
hor brother lay, Tho horses, trying came from hor llpn. Tho man had
to turn, were pulling at the linos tied not gona far when he camo on tho
round bin hody. She shouted to him icnni, They had stopped, and ono of
and Khnok him us hard an sho could, thorn wan preparing! to Ho down,
but Hhn could not rouso him; his Grabbing tho horaos by tho bits ana
nplondld' vitality wnn completely used IfiHhlng them with (he linos, ho pullup.
Kid them round, and, guided by Ruby's
lliiby begun to cry. Hho WIIH only iihrloks, reached the place whoro she
a llttln girl, and Mho Htooil nlolio on
nlood beside her brother, Together
tlio wldu pralrto, with hor brother they lifted Warron Into tho pung, ami
freezing, tha horuon ready to fall, and it mlnuto later all wore at tho door of
hor email brother nnd winter crying
from cold and hunger, Kvcry way the hounn.
Tears rolled down the cheeks of the
Hho looked nho miw nothing oxcopt
mother an nho rubbed tho aching
nnow.
*
My ntniKRlliiK u long Hmo, nho at ImmlH of tho crying children and
hint unHud tlio linen from round Wnr- struggled to take the wraps, oft tho
riiii'n wiilnt; than, taking hold of bin iincimncloun Warron. " Hho had not
nhotildorn, nho Irlud to drug him back miccoodod when hor husband camo In
to llio pung. If nho could only got from the barn, whom ho had taken
him In, porlinpn (hey <;ould all cruop caro of (lie hornan. Thoy worn dlKnndor lh<i robt'n and l«)np ullvo until King nt tha loo for'moro than half an
tho ntorm wnn over; but nho found hour before they flnnlly got his cap
nnd coat off. Ho rnfuned.to wake up;
that, bo wnii loo bonvy,
Suddenly idio Hmollod nmoKol Hho no thoy tumbled him Into a bod in thn
miirfod, nnd' In u moment ninallod It loft, with nomo warm bricks, and let
again; It WIIH certainly (ho mnoke Mm nlunp,
When :tho father camo'down'from
from burning, soft coal I I'oorlnK Into
Sn«S~" yc vy - yjary
Ihu ntorm, nho dimly niada out u durH tlio loft, Ilin other children woro oatrx
• ' .t '
vJVAifw
Inn
hron|(fi>"t.
I'lincnkaa
nnd
syrup
nlinpo in tlui windward. Crying bltwere
'disappearing!
with
monotonoun
And my
tnrly, nbn ran toward It, It), another
noi'ond idin ciimo lo it wnll, hut, blind- riigtilnrlty, anil hot nnunngo WIIH at u
1 te
oil by tho nnow, did not know which prnnilntn, At hint Ituby found tlmo
'fho1 IT mA
n<st*"
way to K» to Iind (bo door, An iiho (o tnlk.
"We nlitrtnd yoidcrdiiy juitt n few
Kropeil ulong tlin' wull Hho came TO
n window nnd, priinnlni; hor f«co nlonn iiilnntOH after two o'clock," nho bolo tlio piino, looked full Into tlio oynii nun. "Thn nlonn wnn bnd then, but
of n very niiinli nurprlned lltllo buy, It not worne rlRbt off—"
'Htartod from whoro?" united the
who wnn tliawliiK bolon In tlio thick
f r o n t ' o n tho Innlde wHh » flqtlron.
mother,
All Around me, do
"Why, from Hnbool," Hiiby annwcr"Oi> to the door, <|iiliik, nial" ha
nliiiutod, "A fltllo ijlri'n trying to get oil, "Tho t«innhor wmitod un to stay,
but Warren—"
In I"
''What snluiolT" thn mini asked,
Hlnrtlml, hln mother ran to tho door
Huby looliod at him vaguely, "Our
and drew tlin child In, The falhnr wan
braiding u Innb for an ox whip, Throw- Hiihool, of course," nho unlit, "Arma»lo Dlntrlflt, Number One."
It on Iho floor he leaped to his feet.
Tho man was putting coal Into thn
Company on such a day HI this wan
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GOLDEN BROWN
TOAST

w

HILE the general Idea Is the same,
the appearance of telephone furniture can be somewhat dlverslned. It Is sometimes made of oak or
walnut but mor
hen • the furniture throughout
the room Is of lacquer, it can also br
of corresponding treatment or even In
an old English Interior, a table with
spiral legs In dark oak can be had with

There Is <jlap, golden brown joast
with a flavor that lingera..toast that la
so,hard aa to prove a trial to any but
'

Side-Stepping the Cleaner s Bill

0

V course wo all have things thatpositively must go to the cleaner's.
If they are to be made to look
right. But there are any number of occasions when one may side-step an addition to his bill. If one will uno a llttlo
time' and a llttlo corn meal promptly.
Kor Instance, there in tho skirt that conntnntly gets dolled about thn hem. Dust
nr mud settles upon It and «. sudden
•bower souks It Into tho fabric. Koch
niwt looks greuny, Yet them) marring
Hiilushen can be erradlcitted by a liberal
application of corn meal, moUtoned with

HELPING A BASHFUL I.OVEIt

DEBT AND ITS DANGER

Tho Kov. Quy Uogors, when epoaklng
Pay as you go, boyg. No matter
at tha annual mooting of tho Church how earnestly you long for the ponof England Bcrlpturd Headers' ABBO- niiHulon of a gun, a boat, a bicycle or
clatlon, told, two omusrlng atorloi, Ono what not, nor how certain you may bo
of thoao was given In connection with
- the speaker's remark that It waa
essential that 'a Scripture Rcoilnr
nhould be an all-round man, able to
hold ble own.
Thero wan once a young Sorlptiiro
Header, ho Bali), who waa Tory fond
l/f a certain young lady, They understood each other very well, but he
found it extremely difficult to copno
to tho point and to put into words al
that he felt for her.
Ono day, however, he found hlmnolf
nltllng In an arlior with tho In.1v
whom ho dotilrcd to mnko "his choice,"
and, greatly during, bo put his arm
around hor waist. There waa ellonco
hutwoon them for a mlnuto or two.
Ihuu, with an effort, ho ralaad hln
oyou. "Mary," ho nald, earnontly,
"how do. you think I'm ROtttnR onT"
Thoro wan anotlior pftuuo, and than
"Mary" (who tins nlnco made him a
good wlfo) eald, very shyly, "Woll,
John, I think you'rn holding your
own!"
The other atory concerned the difficulties which noniotlmoa have to da
fitcod In hoiiflo-to-houno vlnlllng. A
jiiunR curate wan onne, after many
nttnmpls, nuoennful In Kalnlng ncnesn
\9 one very dlffloult houuo, He ipeut
iiiiino tlmo In nonvnrnutlon with tlin
woman who occupied It, and flnltoroil
hlmnolf that he wnn making nomo
headway, and, In fact Kottlng on vary
well, Hut bin lUunlnnn wore noon
nliatterod, for hla hontean, rlnlng I'1
h«r foot, nuddanly oxolalmod; "You'd
hotter ho going now, young man, or
tlin nolHhborn'U think you're aotirtln'
met."

Its name and is soft and soBKy. There
Js a secret In the .making of those slices
of bread with a crispness that Is so delectable. You, cannot use very stale
bread and <jxpect It to result In toast
with Just the' right degree of crispness.
Bread that is too stale -results In hard
Instead of crisp" toast Neither can you
take perfectly fresh, bread and product)
other than burned toast, soft on the inside. Toast should never be piled one
oliee upon the other. ' That is the cause
of soggy toast•
'
The best toast Is made from a day .on*
two old bread, sliced tho night 'before
it Is to be toasted. This insures the surface of each slice to be dry before toastIng. As noon aa each slice is removed
from the toaster it should be placed on
edge and kept In a warm place until
served, which should be 'as soon after
being made as possible.

gasolene. Naturally, you will not keep
the dangerous explosive in the house.
It can be perfectly well kept In the back
yard of city or country house and that
In exactly the place to which one should
retire with the tiklrt or other garment
that la to b« cleaned.
.
Ocean beach sand will often accompllih the same cleaning result, but If one
Is living far Inland this material is
not readily obtainable. Salt, however,
Is always at hand and while It will not
remove stains of every description, it
Is often effective and well worth experimenting with.
0

XK FBYJNO- PISH.
An old Southern 'cook far famed for
her delicacies uses corn mekl to cover
fish for frying. This tr not a 'war-time
economy, but according to thin authority on things eplcurlan corn meal Is to
be preferred to wheat flour or bread
crumbs as It adds ' a delightful flavor
to the flub and browns nicely and
evenly.

that at tho end of the week or tho
month you will liavo tho money to
— »„.
.» do
j- --*
•-••
pay
for It,
not —
run .In debt,
Lyman Abbott, tho man who occupied Henry Ward Boochor'H place
In Plymouth pulpit, has this to nay

on • the upending of money before U
,|g earned; "Hopo Inspires the man
' w n o JB camlng for future expenditure; debt drives the man who la
.„. pant
,,«,,t expenditure,
V A , >U ,, U> LUIU, and
auu It
i>
earning„ for
, mnkon an Immeasurable dlfforonco in
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THE BRIDE'S KITCHEN

save, the kitchen for the last,"-said lero? Here is the sink in the center. On
the bride, as having led her guests one side-is the stove. 'You can stand
• through a series of dainty chintz between the sink and the stove, and by
around move your kettle
.adorned bedrooms, she turned again to simply'turning
from one place to the other. Like this,",
the stairway.
' •
and the bride proceeded to demonstrate
"The kitchen, you know. Is the center with a new aluminum saucepan.
"Well. I declare!" eclaimed Aunt Harof. the bouse, or should be according to
the wisest of my housekeeping friends,'' riet, approval getting the.better of her:
/ and 1 am particularly proud of mine • "It is handy, isn't itf* .
"And on the other side of the sink."
because It Is ah inovatlon. N»w .you
begin to look prejudiced," and to think to went on the- bride, who. had'not yet
yourselves, after all'she's no, better finished her demonstration, "is ihy mix.than any of your modern cranks! with Ing shelf. It'a under the window, you
their everlasting slogan of efficiency, effl- see, so that I get plenty.of light, and if«
made of glass, which can'be eajtlly
"eteney,'".i ""
Idea at all. t frankly, confess that I oft with .a damp cloth.". Now watch.
never should have had the wit to think . There Is the same distance between the.
and the sink that there is between
of It," and the bride smiled mischievous- shelf
the stove and the sink—I can reach from
ly as she stood aside to let the company one
to the other by merely turning
pass through the doorwsjy
L_
""It" was~7no£ a large kitchen, but itju_haveL^a_great_inanyLcnpboards,
^llttered"wito~freshTpaIht~Snd"sunshlneP I see,"
said Aunt Elizabeth, whoso keyand the br'lde|s. three matronly aunts note was orderliness,, as Aunt Harriet's
expressed their surprise each In her
characteristic manner.
head back, gazing round tho walla. ,
"I decHre!" exclaimed Aunt Harriet,,
"Another trimph for this scheme' of
going straight to the root of the matter, arrangement," answered the bride. "Put"the sink's in the middle of the kitchen ting the sink In the center leaves more
floor I,".., -, .
wall space. I have room enough 'to keen
"That of course," said the bride aa all my pans and kettles out of sight"
she watched the three aunt's. faces, "Is
"And even drawers In the sink itself.*
the Uin6vation."
said Aunt Elizabeth stooping over.
"I should think you-would find it In
"They're metal lined," explained the
the way," declared Aunt Harriet, ad- bride, us she drew one open, "and sanijusting her spectacles with a deepening tary because washable." And all _th»_
frown. "It's put Just""where~"yoni will "things tliat usually, clutter th» top of
always be walking Info it."
the sink can, bo put Inside.
"Well, well," chuckled Aunt Elizabeth
"That again," said the bride, leadIng up to explanations, "Is exactly the pulling them open one at a time, "I alpoint. It's put there there In order to ways said, Margaret, that when you
be nccesnlble to everything. I've often set up housekeeping, you would do It
heard you say yourself, Aunt Harriet, right."
"Beit of all," exclaimed Aunt Janet,
"that the sink ts the most used snot In
the kitchen, and that If you had your who was ready now to' make her comment,
"you've put your kitchen on the
own house to build over again, Vou
aide of the house, and you have '
wouldn't waste so much floor space be-, sunny
plenty of windows and a view of the
tween your stove and your sink."
garden."
> .
"I've always said, of course," replied
"I'm so glad," responded the-bride it
, Aunt Harriet, with dignity, "that I don't < you
like
the
sun—for
that
waa
my
idea.
approve of large kitchens. It means too
n woman does her own housemuch walking back and forth and too When
keeping, she spends most of her time In
much lifting from one side of the room cheerful and livable? sun doesn't much
to the other, but aa for putting the alnk
In the library or the reception
In the 'middle of the floor, I never matter
room because they am used mostly In
thought of such a thing,"
-the evening, hut for the kitchen and
"Hut whether you thought of It or the dining room. I think It's extremely
not, can't you nee that It solves the probImportant.

I

,

life whether ono Is Inspired by hope
or driven by debt."
A man—or a boy—In debt la like a
BWlmmor with ft xtono around 'ilia
neck. , However expert ho may be,
his onward progress has n continual

drag put upon it that i\ot only hinders
him from reaching the goal, but dlacour.ngoa him In his efforts to even
keep his head above water.—Clipping.
SOME SPUED
A Ilrlttnh cruise? was lying; off Now
York Harbor and her steamboat .was
waiting alongside the pier for malla.
Two Yanks at 'the top of the steps
wore exchanging views fcnent 'the said
steamboat.
.
,'
"Waal," drawled ono, "I'guesa she'a
a regular old sardine tin."
"Yniis," replied, the other. "Qucsa
nho can't move qulckor'n a hearse,1
much,"
The coxHwitln overheard, and consulted bin fireman and engine driver,
"Look hore, lads," he said," "did you
hoar what the bllghtem said —we can't
luovn for nutnT Got overjj ounce of
ntoam you can, and when we shove
off I'll »ay, 'Ahead, dead slow.' Then
open out everything, and we'll show
em."
Tho malls on board, tho coxswain
"Hhovo off, for'ard-—ahead,
dead, slow."
Tha engineer, according to Instructions, fairly "let her . rip," and the
boat nearly Jumped out of thn water.
Tho Yankn looked, at each other, then
one said to the other, "Waal, Dill. It
tlmi'n dead alow ahead, what's full
IlkoT"
"Your son, I think, inad,o Homo experiments whllo at oolletAT"
"Yoit, he diacovereil what lie calls
hln scientific paradox," .
•Indoodl What la tho nature of UT"
'Ho siiaceedod In demonstrating that
dobtn nre expanded by contracting
them."
Nothing ever takes such a hard f*ll
out of worry aa hard labor. •
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Needlework Guild Circular

TliiePeplesBank
. .

..

arisen

Hammonton, N. J.

-Capital,— —Surplus and/
.
Undivided Profits', $69,000

Bound
thirty-second anniverisary of the
Needlework Guild of America. Iu
Sirloin
union there is strength has been
proven by. our organization. Without the stimulus given by each
Bottom Round; for Pot Roast, 30 c. never
Branch • to every other, we' could
have attained over, 306,000
I«et the year 1917 rouse
Best cuts Chuck Roast, 22 and 24 c members.
as to greater effort. I,et;u3 keep
pace 'with other organizations of
Boneless tot Roast,
I. later growth, and .announce with

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on'
demand accounts having daily .
balance of $1000 or more.

—Safe, deposit .Boxes JftrJRenl.

' Frankfurters, 25 cts.
Fresh ^6ri£&erHt6 ets,

M. L. Jackson, President ,
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
-

;

DIRECTORS

. "

> M. L.JdcksoH J: A. Wa*s
C F Osfcood
George Elvins
Wm.'j-Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sain'l Anderson W. R..Tiltou
rpaligne—Gbas.-FitnnK' W m . L . Black.

Fresh^Pork Shoulders, 33 c

Sac. Ib.
Veal Ghdi)S» ^4 c. Ib.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Fresh Hamburg Steak, 25 cents
Walter J. Vernier

_ _ : - - _ . . , ,,r

_.-._.„ _ — j - . ^

„-„„

_

-.-~_

._-.—____

.

^

........

-

-

.

Registered

Hanxmonton, N. J.
Local Phone 004

you Will

Gome In and Judge how amply we ate able to supply
you with the Very best meats and table necessities, at very
•'• low prices.
'. .. . - ' ' • ' , • ..'/. : :.: '.',-. •'•• '.'.
"Satisfying
Quality
at' . •Satisfying
Prices'''is our motto, y
' •. .. :
:. • . .
' . ' "
' ' - . ' • ••''•' ••:.'.••''.-. , *'•'•'', .H,'.j*S'
v

Return and tell where you found,

Rubertpn's Market

. More Prompt and Efficient

'Ktr$'"' '•'..

v

Than you enjoy at home

At ydur Service Night and Day.

LIGHT AND

BATTERV

IPCWERPIANTI

I BALLBEARINGS I
NO BELTS. I
ISKEROSWEJ

FOR YOUR
FARM OR
JNTRYHC

Over4QOOO
Satisfied Users Endorse

Pres't and Manager..
• 'Yes, we do Movings!
Philadelphia and Hammonton

IfWv'- '"'•
ife^.lKL

:AUTO EXPEESS
"Rbu«d.trip^dTiTTy7~Ofder~s7received
• by Bel! Phone 37-1-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
; -at out o'clock p. ni.
Prompt Deliveries

Over 40,000 ownere of farms, country ^homej^
and stores, throughout the world, 'representatives
of over sixty different lines of business, are finding
DELCO-LIGHT to be a dependable and trust,
worthy electric light and power plant.
Ask for list of Ix>cal Users

&••:..
fcv • ,

.
p'.1 •' • •:; ' : •>.•'..
few. .•:..?:'•
sfe •••, - ; ; i ' • :.' • •

,

. Dealer-for Atlantic
. and Caimleti Counties

•* '

Capital, $100,000

15 South Second Street

Surplus, 814,000

Hammonton, New Jersey

Headquarters for

'I
• _ —
Money to Loan on Mortgage

IP
ISA'"

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. Hammonton.
aHtiortmcnt ot

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
• In freall (lowers, wax or

i&V
•'.'•
ism'.,;.•'

.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
IC.tlm»le>< lfnriil«hcrt on AM Kind*

of Work.
All Wurk O|v«n rrorupt >iid 0»rol>n
Altenllou,

IxHinl phono.

I'ench St. Hanimonl/m

•PI

Mail Order Service \
The Snellenburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to the Out-ofTown Customer
This •tore, now In Its 44th year, has established lU«lf ••
• leader because of iu Qrst-clau nervlce—Its dependable
merchandise—and Its reasonable prices. Ita MAIL. ORDER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected so that you may have
the benefit at all times of the Judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced In the selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, a» well aa In particular linen.
No matter how large or how small your order, It will b«
glyen the ssme prompt and careful attention aa If you ware;
shopping In person. Moreover, we arc always ready to furnlah any Information that may be desired, or to send 0asaples from our regular stocks.
Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SEHVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any additional costs.
Keep In touch with our dally advertisements In the I'hlla> „
delphla Newspapers.
_
',

this week :

Russo's Specials
Fresh

Tender

Juicy
Hump .
Hound
Sirloin

For
Heat

WATKI3 4 NICHOLSON

Florists and -Lundecupc Gardener
. ' ' ij,,.!*"!""II-IMII.

1

J. A. WAAS

it ,
. ,
Men's good dress shoes, values
, .to $3.50 ; our price, $1.98.
Ladies' flue English walking
shoes,' in black or tan,
values to $4.50 ; our price,
$2.95- „
Ladies' fine , dress shoes iu
brown or black, high or low
heels, values to $5.00 ; our
PORK
Killed'
Pork Choprt. . . 40 prices $3.00 and $3.45.
Fork Shoulder* • .14 All kinds of children's school
Fresh ^
or dress shoes, $1.19 up.

1, 30 CtH. 11).

Give tin a*call,'—it will
pay you.

To-day I
VKAL
Veal CutletH
Veal Chojm
HIiouldc-rH Veal
Stewing Veal

26

ROASTS*
I'lii Bone KouHt
llutcliern' Hount
Clntck ROAHI
Rib Roant

Russo Brothers' Market

Wo give those famous
Yellow Trading Stamps
22
25

Boston Sample Shoo Store
204 Bellevuo Aye.

The subscription price
of the Republican was '. \^

raised to
beginning May 14tb,

acial Prices

28 j Pork Livers . . . . . . .
28 j Fresh HaniH , . . . >. .
2K
Fresh Shoulderti
14
Fresh Sausage . . . ' . ,
T*
Veal Lonf
^ Ib
40
Boiled Hntu . . . . X lb
44
Lunch Roll . . . . %\\)
20
1'iiMtry Lord, i Ib. prints .
40
Smoked Hanitt

Frank fnrterH
Beef Holugna
Ham Hologua
Scrapple . .
SOUHC .
Pork Cuopn-.
UonelesH Hncon
Liver 1'udding
Cottage

. "'..

. Small "Garden Tools :-'

Boston Sample Shoe tftore

BurkV Specialties

Insurance

.
• •»

Field Spray Funips.

Bellevue Avenue, Hamtnontou

Safe Deposit Boxes .

fe :.'

Mrs. H. G; Henson is visiting - The7 Ladies' Aid Society, of the
local friends.,
Presbyterian Church will have their
• Needlework Guild meets next annual sale of aprons,.fancy work,
candy, etc., in the store, recently
Thursday afternoon.
vacated by D. C. Bellamy, Second
independent Fire Company meets Street, on Friday and Saturday,.
next Wednesday night.
November,9th^and roth.
^™Baud,benefitjiextTJmrsday-.eve=tfie
aing, at Eagle Theatre.
Needlework oSi'ldwiiii be held next
The
le Board of Education meets Thursday. Nov.. 8th,: at 2.30, in
next Wednesday evening/
.
Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. J. E.
exrWednesday wlirbe f be last Holtaesr^r TacwTyT wil I be the
this season to hunt deer,
speaker. All those who have arti„ •
/
•'. • • cles of wearing apparel are urged
Dr. Jean B. Pressey was/greeted to bring them. All are invited,
Convince your neighbor that Home Buying is Local Patriotism:
by old-time friends this week
.The
Directors
of_
^the
Peoples
Mr. and Mrs. Wv Ei Perry leave
to- Mr. George
.
—
ofor their new home, at Bridgeton, iBank presented
Elvins, last evenjnfc.jj_beauijjuily.
Most Remarkable Coat Values
engraved portfolio, in honor of his
Men's Suits and/ Overcoats
Mrs. G. F. Lenz came on from birthday, which they/celebrated at
of
the- Season
Ohio, and is being welcomed by Elkins Park, June soth. It pays
Every garment was chosen with. -'the
. •'
v many friends bert.
Coats of distinction and individuality
fine tribute to his stanch Christian
utmost
care.
Designed and made especially
just received from one of the leading coat
' • Ernest M. Jackson and family character, a successful business
man,
and
valued
fellow
director.
for
us
by
the
leading
and best manufacturers.
. manufacturers. ____
are gpindibg the week-end with
relatives in Vineland.
• The semi-annual examination
Every possible" saving was taken advantage
Models, assortments and values that
Many hundreds of people were for State teachers' licenses will be
of, so long as it ^was not at the expense of the
will
demonstrate
=
-to
you
more
forcibly
than
caught dut in a very.bea^y hail held in the High School Building,
quality.
,
'ever the advisability. of buying your winter
storm, I»«t Saturday evening.
.Atlantic City, on Saturday,"Nov.
coat
here.
,
<.^
.
;<
'•yfd,
idttj
and
i?th.
'
A
t
thesame
St.' Maik's purchase of a Libepiy
In these days of highervcpst of material
*'#
examinations,'fril] be given
Bond was for a $|oo denominaUpti time,
I'*.'.
and
for
academic
counts
to
such
as
have
labor, it is advisable, more* .than
ever,
.
New
Winter
Coat
J
id,
for
Misses
andWomen.
instead of $50 as-.was reported. ^;. • tl<e permission of the Commissioner
that
ypu
personally
call
in
'
to
see
what
we
a
Made
of
heayy
coating,
with'
a^biffCoHar
, . Hammontp^n Home,Guards will 6f-Education ta attend. The ex- have to-^Ser.
. '"•
•
probably tootor to Merchautville amination begins at 9.15.
"of the same material, belted:frpn/anw
back
;
to-day, starting at qUe o'clock.
value $13.50, marked special •at'jr'i 1
Word has been received from the
_. -^ We are not taking advantage of the"
WorkjuRtneo's Loan and Bnild- Buperintendant of the W. J. & S.
• ing
' higher prices that np!w prevail. The extra
___ Asaodatiou holds its
— regular
—„
R. R. that bells will soon be inCoats at $12. 50 and $15
meeting next Monday evening.
• stalled at their Bellevue crossing,
profit is not tempting; usjir—iWe consider your
Of velour and niaunish coating | full
Election Day, next Tuesday. «bd "*?* ;.automatically oni; the
ripple
effect,
some
with
fur
collars
,
confidence worth a great deal more.
•
Polls will be open from six in the approach of trains in either direcmorning to seven in the evening. •*"• Formerly the gateman had
Every saving that we took .-ad vantage of
Coats at $18 and $20
v,
i. . .1 <,xr vr r. A •• t j bc on the lookout, to know when
l?acts;ahout the "Y. M. C. A." to lower the gajes;—sometimes findwe
offer
to share with our customers.
Wool velour, pebble
meeting. held last evening. Vyill be ingJMiffic^t-lo^sringiiish^nrhrs
TTTI ^7" '. - ^ -^ . "« " :
•
Riven
" ' in
""" these.columns
* "~
- next week. n ^ « *!:..»«...— J-..-:—— t
.» --*
~brown, green, ta-tpe, full lenjtli, lo^se fitting,
at a distance during-hard storms.
ripple and belted back.
Acting Mayor, C, C. Small,
Overcoats
Will, this evening, to»i the baJl;
The following telegram, dated
Coats
at
$25,
$27.50,^$3p,
$35,
and
$40
Union theatre la the location,
October^ist^was received by the
2.
And,harkyej:byinvluUon
"JIon^James--Ki-Fieldeiv—Federal
New-rnodels^excTusive-sfyle,-and-newcheviots,
tweeds,
novelty
Boyer and Delker will pull off lome Food Commissioner of the State of
material,, jnst received-from a center of
talk on the local issue*. ••.
,• •NeaJersey-faghinn.—JMtp^rt-cfttarJ
coatings ; black, blue, and gray ; trench coat,
Front your state of insiduous propato
ten
dollars
.011
a-coatf
Tffitlitary
models, \box backs, cloSB
. Hammonton Basket B»1I Club ^anda against the Food 'Pledge
Campaign/
among'them'the
circucollars
;
single
or double breasted.
met defeat on Thursday evening^
that,
the
GovernSerge
Dresses
at
at 1'leanantville,—rso to 31,— their, la.tion of reports
• •
. ,
• /
r
first game of the season.
ment would ;confiscate the.house../'"•
' .
• ~'" ~.
•"•.••
Navy'blue, tailored style, trimmed wj
hold
foodf,of
all
who''signed
the
Pocahbiitari has received an invi pledge. The absurdity and wickfancy stitching- on collSr and belt
Suits
tation to visit Wyaudotie Council,
edness of such siatement 'is very
At $9, #10, $12.50, $15, #18, $20, $22,50,..
obvious, aud.-aside from-the—fact:
^ItText, an auuiversary -occasion.
that the Government has no gitenTrench coat, military, form fitting, and
Smart styles of serge and satin, iu gold,
Hammoutou -Home Guards, it is tion of doing anything of the
navy, taupe, plum color1; pleated and tailored
plenty of conservative styles ; black, navy
, stated, may enlist in a stale militia kind, it has no powers to do BO iu
reserve, for home protection. They the law. The attention of the
styles. Exceptionally jjood values^
blue, gray, and fancy tweeds.
are drilling every Tuesday.
prosecuting authorities is being
Little H»-H» Council will hold a cnfled to the persons circulating
Herbert Hoover."
masquerade ' Sdcial on Monday the report.
evening. Nov. lath, in Red Men'H
Hall. Admission 10 cents. ReSeries of Sermons.freshments served.
The Republicans had a grand . Rev. Charles O. Mudge, pnstoi
uiass meeting last night, in Palace of the First Presbyterian Church, is
Theatre^' There was a large attend- beginning a series of sermons cona*nccp—indicating the popularity of cerning the war. They will be
that county ticket.
preached on Sunday mornings, and
Dr. Boardman Reed, a former are as follows:
Nov. 4th. "The War and the
Atlantic City physician, and « res* "
ident of Hammonton several years Individual."
Nov. uth. "The War and the
ago, died on Wednesday, a t , Al- Nation."
hambra, C«liforuia, aged seventyNov. ifith. "The War and the
two yeani|(' . ' _,
World."
MONDAY/Triangle . Louise Glaum, in
;
Comrade Henshaw snffered a
Nov. 35th. 'The War and the
"A Strange Transgressor," nnd Comedy.
stroke, • Wednesday, and in his Christ."
weakened Condition, friends are
If you have no Church home,
TUESDAY Paramount. . Maurice and Florence Walton, in
utixious as to bis < recovery. But you arc' invited to our family
u
"The Quest of Life," and Comedy.
few men' in town' have so many circle.
C.O.M.
friends ns"UucIe Ben."
Fox . . George Walsh, in "Melting Millions."
The entire, transmission is enclosed and runs in oil.
Yes, wo still hove a library. It
"Pearl White, in "Fatal Ring." (4th episode)
Big
Time
for
the
Camp.
The wheel drive with special cleats gives positive
in located in Civic Club Room.
traction with n minimum of parts.
Have you read the latest war book?
Washington Camp, No. 73, P;O. .THURSDAY • Metro , . Klhel Darrinmre, In
It Is 1'Obitaclen to'Peate."
. -Also S; of A., will, initiate one of the
"The Awakening ot Helenc Riche,'" and Comedy. Hand benefit.
There is a,dust strainer on the. carburetor air intake.
a lot of new books— the moat talked largest classes ever conducted in
of to-day Call in. '
Com.
Surely,
no tractor is better designed for the condiFRIDAY
.
Triangle
,
,.
Wru.
Desmond,
in
the County by any fraternal organtions in South Jersey.
Mm. Charlcfl' Gllllitgham. of isation, next Monday evening,
'.'Time Locks and Diamonds," and Comedy.
Collingtwood, haa
—_ been
_-, visiting
.—» At lenst 'fifty' members will be
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Theodore Roberts and Anita King. <>>
Mrs. F. Hi Ransom, and wet many initiated. Among the out-of-town
former friends. The family are speakers will be:
"Anton the Terrible,"
pleasantly remembered, having Joseph Hibbard, of Trenton. Past
Durtou
Holmes
Travel Pictures, and Comedy.
Local Phone 759
lived here about twenty years ago. State President.
Hon.
K.C.
Watldiiigton,
WO»(!HMembers of I.lttlc Ha-Ha Coun- town, State President.
cil,
after participating in the
M, Megnrgel, Madison, State
Hallowe'en parade, on Wednesday Vicc-PrcHideut.
Export Piano TuningD. N. HURLEY
evening, betook themselves, by inWork Guaranteed
H; 3. Jarrett, Dordentown, State
vitation, to the home of Mrs, Mar- Master
of
Formtf.
Albert
E.
Cotton, Nowtonvlllo, N. I.
garet Green, wlicrti they xat down
G. N. Wimcr, Palmyra, State
to an excellent mtpper,
Twii Vo«r«' K«ix>rtenc«.
Treasurer.
Drop postal and I will call.
Ralph BlnUall, a well-know local
ReV. W. C. Zimmerman, Florcontractor, waa shot iu the hip ence, Stntc IiiHOcctor;
r
while 9ut deer hunting, on WednesGeorge W. Vurd," Woodatown,
?
, On First Mortgage
day. Piece* of clothing were Stnte Chaplain.
DR. J. A. WAAS
I.ociil 1'liouc 867
carried Iqto (he deep wound by the
Lur^e (IcIegutioiiH are exacted
bullet. Hospital surgeons and bin from hug Iliubor, May's lauding,
Second and Vino Sin.
Hammonton Loan and
phytlclan, Dr. Cunningham, have nnd Rlchland.
/
,
th« cnno well In hand. His condiAH brothem arc urgently asked
Buiklingr AsspQiatioa llellevuc Avenue, HamiiiQiiton
tion IH not cQtmldered HCriouH,
Hammonton, N. J.
to be present.

"BUY A LIBER/TY BOND."
If you would make the World/safe against Pr
ttgainut Militarism ; if you wftnt to sec your Sons, your
Brothers, yojir Husbands, ^our Sweethearts, properlyfed and clothed, and supplied with the nccesoary ammunition,—Buy a LIBERT^ BCiND, and BUY IT Now.
Remember Belgium—TReinember Poland—Remember
the Lusitanm.
' '

Bank Bros.

t

Pajris Qreen

Gone Up

No. 44

Get the Habit of Buying in Hammonton I

"Nozzle and Sprayei;.y2j(?twes" '
Sulphur
- ••
•

DENTIST

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
p'I•;
;

Arsenate of Lead.
.
Hose for Spraying
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Bank Bros.

at

Ten Yearn' Experience.
Drop pi stul and I will call.

0 DR.

Vol. 65

Seasonable Items

Work (guaranteed.
Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville, N. J.

•

HOYT & 8ON, Publlahera and Printera.

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Expert Piano Tuning

ROYAL ELECTRIC CO.

Hammontqn Trust Co.

m*A~
l^;i'
,;.; '-

TownClerJt, '
:•<-.••'••
Overseer ol Highways, •
s
Chosen Freeholder,
One Justice of Oie Peace,
Two Constables, .,
.One Pound Keeper. '
The said General Election will be held
n tho following named placet):
Pint District, in Town Hall on
-Vine-Street—
Second Djftrict, in Firemen's Hall,
on Bellevue Avenue.
Third District, in Bavement of
Union Hall, on Third Street
Fourth District, in Main Road
Fire House, on Main Road.
Dated Hammonton, N. J., Oct. 20, 1917.
W. R. SE ELY, Town Clerk.

DEL CO -LIGHT

Gardiner Brothers
Will. • •' ' .

Notice la hereby given that the
GENERAL ELECTION
will be hqld in each Election District in
the;Town of Hammonton, Atlantic
County, on
._
Tuesday; November 6th, 1917,
from Six o'clock A. M. to Seven o'clock
KM. ot said day, for the Election of
Candidates to rill the following offices :
T w o Assemblymen, ' . " . ' •
Sheriff,
•'"•<.-.
Tw6Coroneni,
.
.
Surrogate.'
'
Three Town Counciimen for two years
One Town Councilman for one year,

ISELFCRANKDiel
1 AIR COOLED

| A COMPACT J
ELECTRIC

Ike trumpet and loud cymbal this
.
.
.
.
^
.
.'/This is a circular leter, and
will go ' to some Branches' which
have not heeded- the call of the
National President, ^ to form an
"Eaiejrgetfcy^-epininittee— ready-^to
act for our Country's call in name
of . the Needlework Guild. The
letter would- be incomplete, how~
ever, .and. unfair to you" ail; if '.1'diti
not mention the results for this
Guild of those who did hear and'
obejTlliVTc'a 1 1 ; CeT~u1? TeJoictFoiie
and all that We have given in the
name of the Guild more than two
million garments and hospital supplies, mostly through our foreign
branches, Paris and Lyons.
"Our affiliation^ with the" Red
Cross, so' heartily appreciated at
the headquarters of -both organizations, I wish to emphasize at your
meetings. I believe that many
more ot our Branches will decide
to do something for war relief , in
the name of the Guild, henceforth.
Emergency work is7a« truly our
legitimate work and duty as the
two garments a year."
.

f " TherQ is iiow^an opportunity ipr;everycMie' y
to use an electric va^yiiuiia cleaner witlioufc •
going to the expense' incidental to purchasing one outright. . : , ;
~\ •'.;•" . ; ;•]'
rr
7 ~We' have, arranged for the rentaTat
nominal sum- of a . '
^EANTZ PREMIE^ CLEANER" ' ,
to any of ^ur. cuatoniers who wish to avaiHr/
themselves of this I priyilege> - We .de^y®
the machine, and call for it when you e&et
through with it. When the sum oi all the.
.rentals has ^equalled the price- of the
machine, the name pf one of our custoniera
-Who haa used 4he machine- is drawn^b
and the winne'r is" presented with:
cleaner, free of cost.
^ .
',-:'.'

Notice of General Election.

Telephone
Service
i

.; f The
open .letter written/' by Mrs. John
fty'obd ''Siewrarf, * founder ofc ; the
Needlework Guild of America, .to
various Branches, should prove of
great interest to the members and
friends of the Guild.

Mr. Krmik A.Tiimpkhnori, lUiiiiiionUiii, N, .1., litk«» o«io nl all our l>ollv<>r»
Hbrvloelu llKniiiiniitiiii, Ilii«,(lnli', Wlinlow, Win.low Jiinntlnn, Dim, Auoorn^
Illua Anolinr, IJrsdilook, Oortur IlrooU, WntctlCKt, OlMillhiiMl, H»h0T'i, Atoo,,
Diiiiliktlim, Kulrvluw lintel, lll»li«i>'« Hrlilic, Tn^ubnim, Ilerlln, A|Wun, \Ve4t
llnrlln, Iliirlln, llurllu ll«l«lil«, MIIKirtl. Murltoil, Moillorit, Inillwv MIlli, AUInn,
llnnmr.l. UnliiwU. Hlwciocl, KM llmtior (Hty, M«»'n l^ndlin, Ouloino, I'or^ •
llniMilillfl, (loriiimiln, NowdrnliiK,'I'lHiXortoii, Wndlni lllvor, 1/awtr llnriH,
drciou liitiik. |[|>i»ir ll|tiik, ll»l*lo, I'lamnut Mill*, Ne*cn, Whlto lluru rik«.

N. SNELLE NBURG «
PHILADEL/PHIA

? ._

-i

'*

t

'"*•

"

fiBOTHERS' STORE

.;:if

Hammonton

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Nov.' 6th

Case 9-18 Tractor

:;:vl

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

$1O,000

To Loan
Express, Hauling
At 6%
and Moving

DENTIST

1

-'m

